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:c CLUB MOTHERS
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ilted on her to come back next Trades 
t«ld. then - th e  tUrd Monday.
Saba coun!_. 
ber huab id- 
urlen.
*k echool Dofi
in bi^ket bf* ” ®' **' ®otUvan
The score )ctor ot Utc high school Olee 
Ebony. lbs, called a meeting ot the 

»then of both the boys’ and 
i p  .  Is’ Olee Clubs In the school

^ * R E  ftUKKse ot the
If was to form a unified 
or club to eo-operate with 

r In all things per- 
4o jebool Olee Club at- 
•  »

.~BpftrkaBi||,.^i was elect- 
. ed [lilpifnit: Mrk D. D. Tate,

» secrottlry%*Munr. and Mrs. 
WLi'attMan. reporter There are 
to be no Nfular meetings, but 
the prerident is to call meetings 

____ whenever the mothers’ co-ope
ration Is required to aid any pro
ject the Olee Clubs sponsor.

« Mrs. Sullivan plans to have
them give an operetta this 
.iprlng If she can secure the nec
essary co-operation from all the 
to'ernapeople, as well as the 
mothers of the club.

If you have a boy or girl who 
Is a part of the high school Olee 
Club stand back of Mra. Sulll- 
Tan and show her, that In any 
way you can render her your bit 
of assistance, you are whole 
louledly willing. REPOR’TER

------------ o-------------
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Methodist Notes

m t

Intermediate League met Sun
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church, in Mrs. Sullivan’s cU« 
room, to organlae a League.Mes 
dames R. K. Duke, J. T. Helm, 
and H. E. l^reland, directing 
committee.

We organized with 14 mem
bers. Officers elected were: 
President, Katherine Hodges; 
vice president, Catherine Fair- 
man; secretary,Lester Lee More
land; treasurer, Marvin Hodges 

Program committee Laura 
Helen Saylor, Louise Jernlgan, 
Freddy Manshall.

We will meet each Sunday af
ternoon at 1:30. We are Just ask
ing you mothers to see that yout 
boys and girls are there with 
the help of these good ladies.We 
are going to help some one to 
Christ. XX

------------ o-------------
CENTER POINT B. Y. P. U.

V.The program for B. Y. P.
Sunday night, January 20.
Subject; The meaning of my 

church membership.
What Is a church? —Charley 

L  y a rk.
jM.2̂ r s h i p  mean.' 

j  am IdenUfled with the 
' M  and Christians — Ed- 

Soules.
V church membership dedicat 
ed me to the program to Christ 
—Eva Fallon.

My church membership prepares 
me for service—Mr. Robbins.

My £hurch membership means 
church attendance—Mias Bes
sie Hutchings.

The Methodist young people 
rallied royally to the call of the 
pastor lari Sunday and set In 
motion the machinery to carry 
on their much needed work. It 
Is to be hoped that they may not 
only go to work with an energy 
commensurate with the task,but 
may have, a t all times the co
operation of the entire church. 
It Is certainly time that our peo
ple become enthusiastically In
terested In the welfare of the 
young people.

’The congregation Sunday 
morning was fine and the atten
tion that was given betokened 
great interest In the sermon— 
a sermon worthy of even a bet
ter hearing. ’The night audience 
was not so good. We ought to 
drive home to our minds the fact 
that the succeu of the services 
are as much dependent upon 
the congregation as upon the 
preacher. It Is as much the duty 
of the entire memberriilp to be 
present at all the services, unless 
hindered by insurmountable cir
cumstances, as for the preacher 
to be there. We are not doing 
our entire duty, nor need we ex
pect to get as good results. If 
we are not each In our place at 
every sendee. Bro. Duke has not 
preached a common-place ser
mon since he came among us 
and, therefore, for one, I am not 
at all embarrassed to see stran
gers, and all others, present.You 
will always be rewarded for your 
effort so long as our pastot 
preaches as he has been doing 
Let us see to It that we are all 
prevent at every service. Stran
gers and visitors are always wel 
come.

There are scores of readers 
who will Join the Eagle In Its ex
pression of regret at the going 
from our county of the-Rev. Mr. 
Mansur, who has been so long a 
faithful pastor of the Lutheran 
church at Prlddy. It Is a person
al loss to this writer who hac 
learned much to appreciate this 
excellent Christian gentlemxui. 
The loss to Mills county, how
ever, will be a gain to Washing
ton county, where he goes to 
make his home. We wish him all 
the blessing of life in his new 
home.

I fear sometimes that over the 
lapse of passing years we los« 
sight of the heritage we have In 
others. I wonder If we have not, 
as Methodists, lost sight ot the 
fact that many blessings have 
?ome to us as Methodists from 
the life and labors. In a very 
large degree, from Martin Luth
er? Had It not been for Marthi 
Luther we would In all probabil
ity, have had no Methodist 
church. As a matter of fact,therr 
would have been but little worth 
having In any Protestant church 
but for Luther and his works.

It may not be known to the 
younger generation, but It Is a 
fact, nevertheless, that the rich 
personal experience of John 
Wesley cante to us through 
Luther almost 200 years after 
the death of Luther. Wesley was 
the victim of a cold formalism ' 
He had sought a fellowship with 
the Divine Spirit In many ways 
but in May, 1738, ho attended a 
prayer service In a private room 
held by some Moravians In Ald- 
ersgate street In London. Here a 
man read Luther’s Introduction 
to the book of Roman’s. As this 
man of Ckxl read, Wesley says 
that he felt his heart “strangely 
warmed and felt that Ood saves 
even me.” From this he went 
out to preach a new gospel, and 
from that day to this the world 
has never been the same. As a 
matter of fact, the world needs 
jyst such an experience as this 
today, If the church Is ever to 
accomplish Its true mission In 
the world.

Yes, the church of Ood, by 
whatever name, owes much to 
Martin Luther. J. 8. BOWLES 

-------------0------------

District Court 
Closes Term

’The January term of district 
court closed Wednesday at noon 
and Judge Brewster and Dis
trict Attorney Henry ’Taylor left 
(or their homes In Belton that 
afternoon.

Proceedings
The cases dlspooed of by the 

court after the Eagle was put 
to press last week;

State vs. Oordon Longford, 
theft of sheep; verdict of guil
ty and penalty assesMd at four 
years suspended sentence.

State vs. ArvU Johnson, ac<- 
complice to robbery by violence; 
verdict of guilty and penalty as
sessed at five years suspended 
sentence.

A number of civil cases were 
disposed of, but they are of no 
public Interest.

’The commlsaloers appointed 
to draw a Uri of Jurors for the 
next term of district court, 
which will convene In this city 
May 6. were named by Judge 
Brewster and are: C. D. Bledsoe, 
W. J. Weatherby. H. O. Bodkin 
These commissioners met Mon
day and discharged the duties 
required.

TEArilERS ORGANIZE 1/
A number ot Mills county 

school teachers met In the court 
house lari Saturday and organ
ized the Mills County Teachers 
association with Judge R. J. 
Gerald, president; Sylvan Clon- 
Inger, first vice president; J. M. 
Hayes, second vice president; 
Mrs. Clementine Briley, secre
tary.

Quite a nice program was car
ried out for the meeting and It" 
was decided to hold the next 
meeting of the association In 
MuUln on some date In April.

8. E. Q. CLUB ^

The S. E. Q. club met ’Tuesday 
ifternoon with Miss Ethel ’Ty
son. The Dutch doll and Im- 
iiroved Nine Patch quilts were 
hanging In the frames ready for 
-he ever ready and willing hands 
of the women to work. Neither 
quilt was finished, but will not 
‘ake long to do so.

Ten women answered to roll 
tail with two new members, Mrs. 
Viola Chappell and Mrs. Ola 
Carrol, whom we are very glad 
to welcome Into our club and we 
are sorry that some of our mem
bers can not attend regularly.

Our next meeting will be with 
our president, Mrs. Joe Roberts, 
and at this time we will cele
brate her birthday. Come and 
be with us. REPORTER

--------- -------------  /
WEDDING BELLS RING

Oil Well 
Nearii  ̂ Finish

‘The Rock Springs oil well is 
said to be down about 1600 feet 
and the work is going on day 
and night. Ilie  drillers and 
other Interested parties are well 
pleased with the showing and 
expect to have some good news 
to tell In the very near future 

’The geologlsU expected It to 
be necessary to drill the well to 
a depth of 1700 feet and that 
depth has been so nearly reach
ed that those In charge and 
familiar with the log of the well 
are feeling confident of ulti
mate success In bringing in an 
oU field and all the people in 
this section are watching the 
progress of the well with great 
Interest.

■ o -
A BIG PROGRAM

A half bUllon dollar grad« 
crossing elimination program Is 
advanced In Official quarters at 
Washington.as a key plan in the 
adminlriraMoir’s effort to re
move 3,500,000 from the relief 
rolls.

Plans for elimination of 5000 
crossings with this sum have 
been worked out In detail by 
railroad engineers. Those who 
sketched the plan said that. 
It alone of the programs ap
proved by the president and the 
national resources board, could 
be started Immediately.

One high public works admln- 
'riratlon official left little doubt 
.hat funds for this program 
.'uuld be allotted from the (4.- 

>00,000,000.000 appropriation the 
president has asked from con- 
qresg. He said the croaslng
progratfi would raaxe work for 
both city and rural unemployed, 
and that It conformed to two of 
the president’s guiding princi
ples—quick starting and sus
ceptibility to gradual reduction 
as private employment Increases

Many Checks 
Have Arrived

’The county agent’s office re
ceived 200 cattle checks yester
day, which amounted to some
thing like $2500. ’These checks 
are being delivered as rapidly as 
possible. ’There are about 100 
more cattle checks to come, 
while all of the goat checks ex
cept two have already been re
ceived.

The county agent Is Instruct
ed to divide the county Into dis
tricts, each containing 500 c .;,- 
ton farmers. Each district will 
be asked to elect three commun
ity committeemen to have 
charge of matters pertaining to 
the cotton reduction program. 
District will be determined and 
these committees elected some 
time during this month.

’The 1935 com-hog slgn-up 
will start Immediately.

-------------o------------
MANY PARDONS

Baptist Reminder Commissioners
Hold Sessioi

The retiring chief executive of 
this state, Mrs. Miriam A. Fer- 
guson.ls credited with having Is
sued more than four thousand 
full and conditional pardons 
and paroles during the two years 
of her adminUtration. She Is
sued a large number of these 
pardons the lari week ot her 
administration and some the 
last day. Among the pardons is
sued that interest Mills county 
people were those of Raymond 
Wilson and Homer Beckham, 
both of which were announced 
the last week.

-------------o-------------
ROBBER RETURNS MONEY

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

B. T. S. 6:00 p. m. Sunday eve
ning

Preaching 7:00 p. m. Sunday 
evening.

We have been Indeed fortun
ate in the kind of weather we 
have had for the concrete work 
on our building. ’The founda- 
tl<m and floor are about com
plete p”!d It will only be a short 
wh'',- urMl the walls are up. If

u haver’t  made a contribu
tion V wi” be glad to receive 
in” .luoun. that you can give.

will lake three or four hun
dred dollars mere to finish up 
the building and equip It.

All our servl^ j  re increas
ing In Inter« .. Our j- ople seem 
to be ov coming uur building 
handicap. We 1 ad a choir re
hearsal We'' esday, r.ulc'' was 
well attended. will ' ’ve 
special music p* both c s - 
Ices on Sunday.

I will preach S' uay m ' nlng 
on the subject, “Let HI»«. Qe, ver 
Him Now.’’ Sunday night I will 
discuss “I Saw Thee Under the 
Pig Tree.”

The pastor and wife enjoyed 
oyster feed of the Athensthe

Commissioners court was IR 
session Monday and Tuesdsg, 
transacting routine business. In
specting highways and adjust
ing claims on the rights of w«]r.

Official reports were Inspect
ed and approved and aocoonts 
against the county were allowed 
and ordered paid.

R. F. Swindle, Justice of the 
peace at Prlddy and T. R. Prld- 
dy, constable for the same pre
cinct, which is No. 6, were offle- 
lally declared elected. TheM 
gentlemen were elected in Wo- 
vember, but did not qualify untO 
this week.

A contract was made with D. 
Albert Trent and R. L. Cockmm 
to re-build J. J. Cockrell’s tank, 
on highway 81. that was deriroy- 
ed In buUdlng the highway 
some months ago.

Dr. J. M. Campbell was re-a|H 
pointed county health officer 
for another two years.

The court has held confer
ences with the land owners on 
the 74« route from Ooldthwette 
to Lampasas county line and has 
reached agreements with most 
of them as to claims. Another

DESPERATE CONVICTS

a spec- 
San Quen- 
Wednesday, 

bly fatally In- 
and were cap- 

two hours later, 
was slain by

onvict was shot and 
woun/led Jkd one of the prison 
boaijd o f / e ^ s  and paroles was 
rei^rt'

ConvAlng oAahe fleeing men 
ajid t h l r  hostagsB sheriff’s of- 

cers iurrounded The despera
does and a wild v o l^  of shots 
followi

o-
INCOME REPORTS

Miss Oma Black and Mr. Fred 
Perry were married Friday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Palmer, Rev. Kelly performed 
the ceremony.

Oma Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irk Black, who live In thr 
Live Oak community. She grad
uated from Ooldthwalte high 
school a few years ago. Since 
hen she has had a course in 

beauty culture and owns and 
■»perates the Elite beauty shop 
of this city.

Fred’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Perry, Vve »icar Cnnda’». 
He is known throughout the 
county and has a host of good 
friend-s.

’Ihe young couple have lived 
near Live Oak for several years. 
All of their many friends wish 
for them a long and happy life.

A FRIEND
------------ o-------------

A BIG SAVING

AN URGENT REQUEST

Reporters and writers are urg
ed to send In their reports in 
time for the current Issue of the 
Eagle or not rend them at all

IPiMM don’t  embarrass us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
nportt.

Commissioner L. B. Burnham 
has had the work of fencing the 
new right of way for 74a listed 
as a work relief project and the 
work will start as soon as all 
right of way has been secured 
by the court. ’This was a splen
did move on the part of Mr. 
Burnham, for It not only pro
vides work tor the unemployed, 
but saves the precinct something 
like $1400.

A bank robb^ who couldn’t go 
through with At surrendered st 
’he FlAt National bank of Sayr--' 
Okla., Wedwsday Imm^dal’c!- 
after ta l^M l577  at pisir'l polii' 
from thrembank officials.

The m a^W ho gave his name 
as Elmer #r>i% of Oklahoma City, 
was charged \wlth armed rob
bery. Ijp sald,Vl had to have 
moneyi^ I was ^  trouble over 
monejij matters; but I couldn’t 
go through with It. After I went 
out of . the bank I laid my gun 
down on the seat of the car and 
went back to return the money.”

------------ o-------------
NEWS FROM MIDWAY SCHOOL

, . I nterilng Is to be held today, at
class at Bill s Cafe Monday eve-| which time It Is exnocted to meet

and agree with those with whom 
~ ¡no agreement has yet been

am, reached.
very much of It. ’Two dozen oys 
ters make a fine dinner. I 
sure that all those forty-one 
will be In Sunday school Sun
day.

Come and be with us at all our 
services.

FRANKLIN B. SWANNER

THE TEX.AS WILD
FLOWER CONTEST

SENIOR HI-LEAGUE PROGRAM

Hymu. What a Fjlend We Have 
Th Joins.

Scripture readings; John 15 14.
 ̂ • cr.-.ign;;- ■'.*

l T -" '!  ''lel'».’» ,-'.ylor. 
ci 'i I —J.or«*!''. ’

PiHj <r- -.Mrs. Hag;. Moreland. 
Offering.

le the Story of

The elgifth grade has been 
very busy these last few weeks 
working for mid-term exams, 
which will be next week. We 
have also been working on our 
book reports.

The eighth graders were the 
Judges for the seventh graders’ 
debate Monday.

Mount Olive’s second team of 
boys came last Friday and play
ed baseball with our boys. As 
we didn’t have enough boys to 
finish out our team, three of the 
girls helped the boys. We were 
defeated, but we enjoyed the 
game Just the same.

The seventh graders arc doing

Hyrr»; Tell 
Je.sus.

TaU': by Leaguers;
How Christ can help—Gloria 

Dy&s.
Christ as friend — Eugene 

Dyas.
Christ as teacher — Sarah 

Ligon.
Christ as Savior—Mary Louise 

McOlrk.
Christ as king — Magdalene 

Long.
Poem, “I Know a Name.’’—Les' 

ter Moreland.
Prayer, with closing benediction 

—Mrs. R. E. Duke.
------------ o—----------

SINGING CONVENTION

Participants in this conleri 
are schools, not Individual pu
pils. The specimens submi|tted 
by the school should be the besi 
fifty of the total collected, re
gardless of the number of stu
dents Involved and of their 
grade range Ar.; kind c; wUd 
plant (except gra.v.es and Tees) 
that produces seed Is ellg ' ie for 
entry.

The number of kinds of 
mens submitted .shall be 
for each year. All schot''- 
Ing heretofore entered 
carefully cheek ‘.heir c 
collections agatn-st r  'svlot 
lections, so as to avoid .srndlng 
in the same plant more than 
once. The specimens are to be 
collected In triplicate, tvo of 
which will be sent to the con
test director at the University 
of Texas. Austin, and the third
retalneo by the school Each 

s'jch set must be numbered In 
consecutive order, the first three 
specimens alike (all alike) being 
numbered one. the second three 
specimens two etc. Each >lant 
will be labeled. It Is parti 
ly desirable to have th,.-

(pecl- 
flfty 
hav- 
muri 
rrent 
; col-

Maktng of reports for Income 
tax payments Is more compli
cated this year because In addi
tion to the regular report a sec
ond report must be made for 
public Inspection, It was an 
nounced Wednesday by the In
ternal revenue office In Austin.!

A .^g le  man is stUl entitled |
to $1000 exem ptlon^r year and ^onUnuo thr rest of the
’ married man $ 2 ^  I ^

community renditions must, ^  ^
be slgn^ by both husband and, 
wife, with the one maktag he,^^.. 
report required to sign the affl-|

■ rls got two. They had to work
mighty hard to beat the girls 
and we hop>e to have another 
some time soon.

Two of the sixth grade girls 
wrote these poems and we are 
very proud of them.

The Ones I Like Beat 
If I should start In sorting out 

the folks I like best,
I would find you right up at 

the top. Just leadnig all the 
rest.—Thena Beth Collier. 

After math
I think I will run away and 

play all day,
For you see I want to play un

der the apple tree.
But when I get back home you

The Fifty-Mile Brown county! ^^nimon name. If the pla; 
■’Inging convention will meet at ® naane.
Zephyr, Jan. 26, (night) and c- ’ mor.' than th.
Sunday, Jan. 27. Everyone Is In- riuniber.s allov blr for on, 
vlted to come and take part at collected, .1 e sun'l 
he hleh school auditorium.
It has been requested to pleas- 

bring a lunch for a large crowd 
like the Fifty-Mile calls for,

J. D. MURRAY, Secretary

lUr-
local
has

CURB ON COTTON

fifty
year
may
the

mge
latsL
-vber
this
any
fifty

FAY POLL TAX

The law regarding the pay-] 
ment of taxes and the collection 
of delinquent taxes has been 
changed, modified and re-ar
ranged until few people are fa
miliar with all of the require
ments and conditions, but there 
has been no change In the law 
requiring the payment of poll 
tax as a prerequisite to voting, 
so It Is necessary to pay poll tax 
so it Is necessary to pay poll tax 
before February 1.

-------------o-------------
CORRBSPONDSNT« NOTirB

The Eagle appreetasec your 
lettars, bat most taow who 
ttia wttttac. «CV j f t

Apples don’t  taste good to me, 
re X |4ayed on- 

 ̂ . Iwe.—MvfU-

Posslbilltles of an Internation
al agreement for control of 
world cotton surplsues are be
ing explored by President 
Roo.'wvelt. This wa.s made known 
a. uis regular press coui'erence 
in Washington Wednesday, as 
the chief executive declined to 
discuss monetary question pend
ing a decision by the supreme 
court In the gold clause cases.

The cotton study, as described, 
would embrace something along 
the Unes of the existing under
standing for control of wheat 
production on an International 
basis.

’The prerident has discussed 
the cotton proposal with Sec
retaries Hull. Morgenthau and 
WaUace, but actual negotiations 
with other countries have not 
been instituted.

It Is the opinion of Mr. Roose
velt that an International under 
stantHng on cotton to control 
Um world surplus wookt help 
cotton ptodnesn «ywywbsra 

a iMtiir MiM.

be retained v.,r| »’.»bri”.' 
following yt'vr v.’l’t' ut 
of colloc’ilon i i t r  or >tb 

Any <»rhx!l tha. 1 .•». ;
of the League m: ■ 
con'est. By bcglnnn. 
school may easily ha; 
necessary specimens ready for 
entry In Its coun’y meet In the 
spring. SmaU rural school have 
an equal chance If no* ' -teed 
an advantage, as comparea with 
town schools of grea’er enroll
ment. OHEI A UTTLE

------ ----- a -------------
BIBLE STUDY

Circle No. 1 met with Mra. Ed 
OtlUam Monday afternoon in 
Bible study. After a short busi
ness session, Mrs. O. Carothen 
led the dpevodlonlri from CoL, 
third chapter. Mra. Jess Hall 
taught the lesson, which WM 
thoroughly dlscur.sed. There 
were nine members present and 
Sonny OlUlam and Norma Sue 
Ross brought the total to 11.

Delicious refreshments wun 
served by Mra. Ollllam and her 
moither, and it was very moeb 
enjoyed.

Next meeting will be with MBL 
Otis Oarottren Jsnony  It. IE* 
devotional by U n, Tbm XrwlB. 

All Qsaibsn •*$ w m t to  to
SS
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M  SOUmiWMTE EA61E RCH’K SPRINGS SOrTH BENNETT

. . .  — —  i Our heart» were broken Frl- 
The third Monday in each I day night at 7:i0, when the 

month ia always Trades Day in Lord called our friend and 
Ooldthwalte. 1 neighbor. Mr. J M. Traylor,

irom us. He leaves a wifeIf you want to buy, sell or 
swap, use the Eagle Classified.

H R Collier of Center Cl.y 
was a pleasant caller at the 
Eagle office Saturday.

It pays to pauoniae your 
home dealers and home enter
prise of every kind.

jrid five daughters and two sons, 
besides other relatives and 
friends to mourn his going. Mr. 
Traylor has been In bad health 
for several years. He has been 
mU»ed In the church work since 
his health failed He was a char
ter member of this church and 
was superintendent for twenty-Mrs. Ora Black of Scallorn was

an appreciated ctiller at the I jjy, Sunday school.
Eagle office Tuesday. j ^ {ine neighbor, ready to

R J. Edmondson of the Mullln, help In any way he could. We 
aectlon looked a fu r b in with to express our deepest
this city this week.

Mr and Mrs. E M Page of 
the Live Oak community were 
In the city Saturday, transact
ing business.

J. A Spencer and wife of Wa- 
eo visited Rev. and Mrs. Duke 
thU week. Mr. Spencer Is Mrs. 
Duke's brother.

Mr and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer 
and their son, Edward Eugene, 
attended the Inaugural cere
monies In Austin Tuesday

LH'E OAK

sympathy to Mrs Traylor and 
ehlklcen May God's richest 
blessings rest upon each of you 
It U our lois, but heaven's gain 
Broa J. R Davis. Hamer Starnc? 
and B. F. Renfro held the fu
neral service.

Mmes. Casey and TlUmanBam 
Marler and wife and son, Doyle 
Marler. and wife from Mullln at
tended J. M Traylor’s funeral 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols and boys
When yon have vlsttori or Mias Fleets Sheppard en- 

know any other local Item tha i Joyed pop com In the Spinks
Eagle appreciates yoor reporting | 
It.

Small grain Is reported to b̂  
growing nicely since the recent 
rain In many places the grain 
fields already afford good pas
ture.

Mr and Mrs. M. Y Stokes ol 
IMmpMattA accompanied by C.E 
etokes and his wife and two 
•OQs. visited In the RJd. Thontp- 
■on home Sunday.

L. W, HUl, one of the leading 
clUaens of the Long Cove sec
tion. tnmsacted business In the 
city last week end and made the 
Eagle a pleasant call.

W. L. Johnston of Brownwood, 
manager of the Ooldthwalte 
Mutual Insurance Co., spent 
Monday In this city, looking af
ter bustaeas matters.

Joe Langford of Center City 
sras transacting business In the 
big town Tuesday. His friends 
are glad to note his steady Im
provement In health.

Workmen are making good 
progress on the Baptist educa- 
gintvfli building on the site of the 
tabernacle, which was destroyed 
by fire some weeks ago.

Judge and Mrs. J. C. Darroch 
bave been here from Brown- 
wood this week, visiting rela 
fives while he looked after busi
ness In court for his clients.

One of the most appreciated 
features about the Eagle, many 
readers say. Is Its splendid list 
of correspondents. Those who 
fall to read all of these letters 
miss the best part of the paper.

»lurch Is prepared to clean and 
,ireu garments for any member 
if the family and tsdees orders 
lor made to measure garments. 
Bee bis samples for Fall and 
Winter Clothing.

H. B. Dennard, one ol the 
Bagk s appreciated friends of 
Big Valley, presented us a string 
of nice sau.s. " a few days ago.* 
The act was certainly kind and 
thoughtful and makes us realize 
be Is Indeed a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Rollins 
giul little son were here from 
Dela on last Saturday and made 
the Eagle a short call. Mr. Roll- 
Ins was representative In the 
liplslature from Comanche and 
•Oils counties for several years 
nnd has a great many friends 
•nd well-wishers In ihis county.

One of the best proofs the 
Eagle laiows that business Is 
building back Is the fact that 
national advertising Is being in- 
eraased. Look over the Eagle this 
week and note the number of 
Mch advertisements in this pa
per. What Is true of the Eagle Is 
true of most other newspapers.

The Eagle is prepared to do 
Job printing of every kind and 
takes orders for lithographing 
and engraving.

18»S
FORTY TEARS

m s
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Mwwerlals 

BeM Material* 
and Weibnuuiahip 

Fricee Eight
OoMthwaite Fleber St.

,ome at Rabbit Ridge Saturday 
night. Mrs. Nlckols also called on 
Mrs. Westerman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowe that night.

Henry Simpson and wrlfe are 
the proud parents of a fine boy, 
who came to live with them last 
week. We hope he will be a good 
boy.

M. R. Circle la kept busy since 
John Roberts has his tractor In 
running order. They are getting 
ready to sow grain.

The drillers are hard at work 
again. I guess they have called 
U hard work all the time, but 1 
mean they are doing the hard 
drilling again.

Some of the men from here 
had to go to court In the city 
last week.

E. L. Pass hauled a nice look
ing load of wood to town to his 
wife Saturday.

Fred McClary finished sowing 
his oats on the McDermott farm 
last week. He Ls working at the 
well again.

I noticed last week In the 
Mount OUve school news, "Don’t 
you wish", that Mr. Cooke didn’t 
talk so fast. He Just can’t help 
It, especially when he Is fright
ened. So you pupils try to keep 
from exciting him so often 

August Kauhs and wife moved 
in with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. McClary, last week 
They will begin to build on the 
old A D. Karnes place that Mr 
McClary has owned for years. 
Mr. McClary’s brother from 
Kmm Is to do the bossing. We 
will welcome them In this com
munity. ’They haven't decided 
which will live In the new house, 
them or Mr. and Mrs. McClary.

Philip and Shirley Nlckols 
worked Monday morning for E 
D Roberson.

Mrs Homer Doggett and Jan- 
ece visited In the Nlckols home 
Saturday morning.

Bob Collier and wife visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. McClary 

R.C. Webb and wife, Mrs.Olenn 
Nlckols, Ed Hufstutler and fam
ily. Richard Souders and Mrs 
Eula Nlckols and Philip enjoyed 
the radio In the Ellis home Mon
day night.

Shirley Nlckols spent Monday 
night In the E. D. Roberson 
home. He helped Mr. Roberson 
haul feed to F. W. Chadwick In 
Brown county.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle vis
ited at Ratler In the Renfro 
home last week.

J. T. Stark and his girl friend. 
Miss Louise Johnson from town, 
called in the Nlckols home Sun
day afternoon.

R. C. Webb and wife spent the 
day Sunday in the McClary 
home.

Loy Long and family apent 
Sunday In the ElUs home.

Marlon Robertson and fam
ily from Rabbit Ridge sat until 
bed time with Mra. Maggie Tray
lor and children Sunday night.

The two Mrs. Nlckols dined 
with Joe Roberts and family in 
town ’Tueaday.They also attend 
ed the 8. E. Q. club in Vernon 
Tysona home.

Woody Traylor was real sick 
some of last week. We hope he 
will be well soon.

Mrs. Beryl T’umer and baby 
who was called to the bedatde of 
her father, J. M. Traylor, laat 
week, was sick, but was able to 
go back to Algertta Sunday, af- 

,temoon to their home.
J. T. Robertson and wife, Mrs.

There was a good slaed crowd 
at Sunday achool Sunday, with 
a v^ry good crowd at church We 
are alwuya glad to have Bro. 
Bcnnlngflcld preach for us. He 
Is to be back again the second 
Sunday In February.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. J. M. Stacy has been sick 
Her daughter. Mrs. Clyde Feath- 
erston, stayed with her two days 
during her Illness. We are real 
gUd to be able to report her 
better and able to be up again.

Mrs. J. O. Petty and two sons 
of Odonnell spent two days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B R. Casbeer. They re
turned to their home the first of 
the week.

Aaron Stacy and Ben Casbeer 
spent Saturday night with the 
J. M Stacy family. Aaron ale 
dinner In the home Sunday.

Mr. SLud Mrs. Joe Adams of 
Ooldthwalte spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Kuyken
dall and family.

Elton Horton and family. Will 
Horton and wife and Joe Cas
beer of Caradan. Ray Blackburn, 
and family and Mrs. Jess Hall of 
Ooldthwalte. VlrgU Casbeer and 
Mrs. J. O Petty and son of Odon 
neU, visited In the B R. Casbeer 
home Sunday. Mrs, Will Horton 
and Mrs. Elton Horton and Rets 
Belle visited with Mrs. M. L. 
Casbeer Sunday afternoon.

Ed Dennis and family have 
moved into this community 
from Center Point and are oc
cupying the other house on the 
Bodkin place, formerly occupied 
by Mr. Insall and family. We are 
glad to have the Dennis family 
In our community.

Hammond Bodkin ol Oold
thwalte visited a short while In 
the WUlle Smith home one af
ternoon last week.

Amos Herrington has been 
hauling wood to town lately.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer ridted Mrs. 
Walter Summy at town one day 
last week.

Elton Horton and family vis
ited In the Stacy home Sunday 
afternoon.

Henry Simpson visited In the 
Walter Simpson home Wednes
day morning of last week.

Miss Nova Casbeer spent last 
week visiting B. R. Casbeer and 
wife. Mrs. B. R. Casbeer and 
Miss Nova called on Mrs. M. L. 
Casbeer One afternoon during 
the week.

Ray Blackburn visited In the 
Townsend Perry home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.WiU Horton spent 
Sunday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huffman, who 
live In this community.

Walter Simpson and family, 
Claud Smith and wife and Miss 
Rose Miller were visitors In the 
Dan Covington home Sunday.

Mrs, M. L. Casbeer has been on 
the sick list the post week.

Henry Simpson made a call in 
the Cicero Warren home one 
day la.st week.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and Rob
bie Jean visited with Mrs. M L. 
Casbeer and two children Mon
day aftemoon.Mrs. Claud Smith 
also called on Mrs. Casbeer 
Monday.

Henry Simpson spent Sunday 
at town.

B. R. Casbeer visited In the 
WiUls Hill home Thursday.

ROSE BUD.
-----------0-----------

The quarterly conference will 
meet at Bethel next Sunday 
The presiding elder. Rev Nixon, 
mill conduct the 11 o'clock serv
ice and the business session of 
the conference vill be held In 
the afternoon. There will be 
dinner on the grounds. Every
body is Invited to come and 
bring their basket.

Singing was well attended 
Sunday afternoon. We were very 
glad U> have Lee Stewart and 
family with us. We hope they 
will come again We are always 
glad to have visitors.

Only the wltnes.sea can say 
how surprised Mrs. J. H Brown, 
was when she entered her home, 
after returning from church 
Sunday morning to find the ta
ble laden with aU kinds of foed 
and In the center a beautiful 
white cake, decorated with pink 
candles, bak^d by Mrs. Roy 
Simpson. When she entered, all 
her friends came piling out of a 
back room with cries of “Happy 
birthday,,. After dinner the 
guests wished Mrs Brown many 
more happy birthdays and re
turned home. IF

HERE .AND THERE

An Increase of 11 per cent In 
the value of department store 
sales during December, ai com
pared with the same month In 
1M3, was reported by the feder
al reserve board. It also said 
sales for the entire year 1834 
were 13 per cent higher than 
the year before. AU districts re
ported gains for the year.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
th e  NORTHERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS. S.AN ANGELO
d iv isio n .

The New Deal's alphabet has 
extended Into the plains coun
try to speU ruin to prairie dogs 
One of the most extensive prai
rie dog eradication campaigns 
ever undertaken In Potter coun 
ty was l a u n c h e d  Janu
ary 4, when farmers and ranch
ers, county, federal biologi
cal survey and FERA workmen 
joined in a wide-spread raid 
Cost of the drive wlU be divided 
between the county and farm
ers and ranchers on whose land 
the work is done. Poison grain 
baits the rodents Into eating 
their last feast. Farmers and 
ranchers pay for part of the 
grain and the poison Is being 
spread by a crew ol approxi
mately SO FERA workmen. The 
campaign extends to Jan. 31.

------------ o-------------
N’EW .MEMBERS

ON COM.MITTEES

DULL IIE.ADACIIES GONE
SI.MPLE RE.MEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by consti
pation are gone after one dose 
of Adlerika. Thl» cleans poisons 
out of BOTH upper and lower 
bowels. Ends bad sleep, nervous
ness—Hudson Bros., Druggists.

Advice from Washington says 
the r.ew Texas .members have 
been given Important commit
tee assignments in the house 
Our ots-n congressman, Hon 
Chas. L South, was placed on 
the committees on Irrigation and 
reclamation, claims and coin
age.

Nat Patton was placed on 
committees on territories, roads, 
accounts, pensions.

------------ o------------
KEUEF NUMBERS

No. 618 In Bankruptcy
San Angelo, Texas, Jan.U.1935 

In the Matter of Dan Mc-i
Conal. Bankrupt. -
Creditors of Dan McConal, 

a farmer, ol Ooldthwalte, Mills 
county, Texas, are hereby given 
notice that on the 10th day of 
January, 1935, the said Dan 
McConal Hied his petition here
in praying a decree of the court 
discharging him from aU debts 
provable against his estate In 
bankruptcy, except such debts as 
are by law specially excepted 
from such discharge, and said 
petition having been referred to 
the undersigned as Special Mas
ter. it Is ORDERED that any 
creditor or other party In Inter
est who may desire to oppose the 
granting of the discharge as 
prayed for In said petition, must 
on or before the 18th day of 
February, A. D. 1935, fUe with 
the underaigned formal notice In 
writing ol such Intention, to
gether with specifications of ob
jections thereunder.

CARTER T. DALTON.
Special Master.

-------------0-------------
IN ‘HIE DISTRICT COl'RT OF 

THE I'NITED ST.ATES FOR 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS. SAN ANGELO 
DIVISION.

O U R

Baker Boy Floul^
ALL GOLD PRODUCTsSg

one B ette r  A t Any Price. Why

Dnblin Mills, !ni£

f ta  I  I  r *  J  _  Th* T im e 'T e tJeJ n,
| ^ 2 l l ^ | i n O 0 r *  Right from  Waihin 
i t  now offered to  you elong with YOUR CHOSEN

old reliable famUy w eehlr, T V  P alM n d er. In comliue-, 
with Ih ii Dauer, a l a price never before equaled. Then with m il paper, Peihlliider anv
Thl CwM li 
TSI Ini iMg. 
iUnM7 ha. 
»ever» 3Vt

lüiia» rqoal 'to II at any pykr. (ir«r
pcupla taka it and iwfar by a. ^

_____ e piece of Mriodicali poitin» »evn,*
lime» a» nmeh. New» fiven all w;fr liy

ouUit
nìuiji ..  ̂ .take» the piece of

01
OK

«rorid, thè iniide oi Weabingt e  allaifwi 
tbr imth ahnat pbliflc» and baMotn »^Bce, dltcovary, pereoneluiet, 
lare», »tnria*—and no end uf fna. ^

CaU al our offlce, eee »ampie»
PaUtAnder aed onht I MpOi 
thl» club, or *eod th e t Inamoont hy mali. Nevi__aeiéformalK«, eaterte^ few H 
meni fnr a wholc jat ite tn 
Two paper» every wetl m

e jrotir favorite locai watt- 
ly and tbaenoet p.,pi|ir 00 u l  

t f nallonal wvelfly — IN ..a g»plendld !»»ee»- *
v ui y  V» «

I
te i k

6 « k . M . n « O N l Y ^ ^

$ 2 * 0 0  ( n w
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No. 817 In Bankruptcy.
Sen Angelo, Texes. Jen.11,1935  ̂

In the Matter ol WlUlam Me-1
Conal, Bankrupt. |
Creditors of William McConal | 

a farmer, of Ooldthwalte, Mills; 
county, Texas, ere hereby given | 
notice that on the 10th day of; 
January, 1935, the aald William 
McConal filed his petition here-1 
in praying a decree of the court | 
discharging him from all debts' 
provable against hla estate ln| 
bankruptcy, except such debts a s , 
are by law specially excepted | 
from such discharge, and said 
petition having been referred to' 
the undersigned as Special Mas
ter, It Is ORDERED that any 
creditor or other party In Inter
est who may desire to oppose the 
granting of the discharge at 
prayed lor In said petition, must 
on or before the 18th day of 
February, A. D. 1935, file with 
the undersigned formal notice In 
writing of such Intention, to
gether with specifications of ob
jections thereunder.

CARTER T. DALTON, 
Special Master

Repairs Necessar
TOi-g 
ka s  
J* 0  
u r N

4 her
:ry I

It is false economy to neglect may 
ing repairs on buildings, roofs ; ^  
fences until the entire stnicture 
damaged or ruined.

We Will Help YotSS
To make estimates on the cost of lb» 

repaii-« and impro^•ements 
property needs and we CeUi 
supply you with all t!:'materii.'“«»:*̂ 
necessary in the way of lumlx"!!l!lg» 
shingles, etc. town

TUB

Let Us Figure With You
pall I

J. H. RANDOLPHS

There are more than 4,000,000 
people In the United States past 
70 and 400,000 of them are on 
federal relief, 160.000 In alms
houses and about 100,000 draw
ing state pensions.—Pathfinder.

------------ o-------------
AN URGENT REQUEST

Reporters and writers are urg
ed to send In their rerwrts In 
time for the current Issue of the 
Eagle or not send them at all 
Please don’t embarrass us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports.

-----------0-----------
CORRESPONDRNTS NOTICE

I Dunkle and Marion Jetton,spentl

Sunday in the Walter Robertson 
home at Center City.

Herbert Cooke visited Satur
day afternoon with hla father, 
He also called In the Mrs. J. M 
Traylor home Saturday after
noon.

James Nlckols sold his horse 
to Vernon Tyson In town last 
week. He bought another one 
from a boy a t Ratler Sunday.

R. C. Webb and wife sat until 
bed time Sunday night with 
Mra. Maggie Traylor and chil
dren.

Will Harris from town fixed 
Bob Collier’s windmill Sunday 
afternoon.

I hope to have real oil well 
news to tell you next week, as 
the drillers and tbelr boss are 
really putting out U>e work on 
the wril this week.

Lri’s go to Big Vall^j 
Ridge play tonight.

r  BUI

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must Lnow who deci 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. lT»e name wtU 
not be published.

*WoTr rm ths Ptetui* 
t i H M , ' * S m y t U é y  
AflwTsIdnc CARDUl

ts iHsr Oh m  hriped ea 
. . *1 sufltrsd 

m ai pains m mr bota mmI aiém," 
Mie. A. O. Orar, at Pus» Ha, 

am  so thin and week, X 
8( OmiM  and dseldad to tata 

a  I  SHtlead a* ima It WM
a g  Ba k tapi takhig Osrduj ia 
to I M  tMtsfaed nse "Tìllii I
tathoR Mr heeMb «sw Huefa bah- 
tir. Ilewlem tee testale eihselth.

Br welght 
. Theeaaads o< 

Oardul bsneflted 
dosa Dot bsmftt TOO,

2-M

New an

'T H B  new Ford V-8 for 1935 is herel 
It is not only new in appearance— 

with new streamlined body and luxury 
te e d  interior. It introduces a new motor
ing experience—CMPt/orf 2<nw Ridhtg.

The body of this new car it  mounted 
on a new Full-floating Springbose. All 
^ s e n g e r s  are cradled in the Comfort

p M ^ g e rs  MOW tmj»j 
jrtm t n o t rtdmg comfort!’’

features of
room , w ith  s e a u  up to  inches

wldef< Safety glase iD uotutd i t  ao 
« «  c o ^  A luggage coaperaM ot in 
ba«± of the rear scat. Bigger drcB New

v-8 engine, an all-steel lefecy to d y  ao i 
the most cconofflical car to nnofoia Ford 
has ever built.

See this mu> Pord V -i todoyi

V P 5  a s d  VP  f . o , a . h
T H E  S O U T H W E S T
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You
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only S3 bank failures 

***l : reporMi In 1934.
r maU*”\  I“  OTer 36.000 peo- 
*>• *ai«rtS kllkd In automobile ac> 
a yta: lU in the United States, 
ita local wm4. *r* Were approximately 10,- 
CcWy** ****■“ ^  likAthe In the world war. 
M«ci— ~  ’ " lat there are more CCC 
I Only ^  ^hnn colleges and unf- 

Ittes In the United States.
.Mt today marks one-half of 

•  V w  fsehool term of 1934-35.
School GDI and the 

Oh'l of 30 Tears Ago 
By Vergil Howard 

ping lightly along the Ut- 
-dosty road comes a typical 
x4 girl of 1905 By her side 
ks a ^^Iral youth of the 

dooado. He carries the 
d  d  Cl I  l*dp*e books In one hand.

4 her Ignch pall In the other.
. iry few minutes the young

'l6 C t m áy steals a sidelong glance at 
S r o o f s  ’ r id  then turns

^  • head so that he may not
*llC lU r6i her Mash guiltily. Hardly a 

If-doaen words have passed 
.ween the pair during the four 

.hetweeo her home 
•t U U |d  the shoot house.

JhS young lady Is dressed In a 
O st o f  jjght gingham, a wide brlm- 
nts high-topped shoes that

' , QMt almost to her knees, and 
cotton stockings adorn her 

n ‘l t 0 i  i;.í?¿“̂  bright piece of rlb- 
Is tied s r^ n d  her hah, 

^  rhleh Is very and hangs 
town her back. ^
The pair r e a ^  the little log 

^hool buUdtn|f.i‘ and as she 
reaches for her fOoks and lunch 
p.'ill she bows low,and gives him 
a smile that U ^ t  up her whole 
li atures.

Does the modarn school girl do 
that? Not on yoor life, she does

Down the sUMj^lk comes the 
typical achool girl of 1935. On 
her feet Is a péU of real high 
heeled shoes.' her legs
adorned with a ] ^ r  of red cot
ton stockings? I Aould say not 
She has on a pair of $2 silk hoise. 
She has on an ÜRpenslve dress 
of tailored material As she steps 
jauntily down the sidewalk, a 
car of expensive make whizzes 
up to the curb and the young 
lady, clasping her hands In de
light, hops In beside the young 
driver. She keeps up a constant 
chatter all the Wiay to school 
and all she ean talk about Is 
what “Harry and I did last 
night."

They reach the achool build
ing and ths young lady, with
out so much as a backward 
glance, much lap  a smile, hops 
uut of the csr away she 
goes. That’s (Be typical 1935 
girl for you.

Fourth Messth Honor Roll 
First girade: Louise Mason,

Mary Helen Pearce, Martha Eu
nice Sparkman, Stöbert Johnson, 
David Morris 8|>arkman, Alvin 
Ray Dennis, ABan Haynese Col
lier, James Bsibld Bird, Benols 
Karnes.

Second g r s ^  Merylene Den
son. Orpha ^ u lk n e r , I,aura 
Kellsy. Vernon My er, June Rick
ard, Louise Ruth Calhoun, Oulda 
Gray, Allan porton, Macalee 
Long, VlrgMÜ.^ng, Mary Ann 
Millar, Patiliin Stephens, Jackie 
Oatls.

Third grads: Jimmie Caraway, 
ohn BouIsk Bari Harris, Peggy 

»TTtox, Adelaide Hol
lase, Nova Mae 

XMrolliy Nell Rudd, Bob- 
Obenhaos, Mary Lou Harris, 

Hihantlt Btokes.
Pbarth grade; Pat Bohannon, 

WaBar Bryant, William Arthur 
cam , MBble ralnnan, BUlle 
tsiw w«a  ̂ Mac Long. Dorothy 
Mae Masks. Nelma Rhea Perry.

Porter, Lyman Saylor, 
Trifila Mappsrd. Loulaa Bklppar, 

Jr„ BUUs Jo Spark-

man, Gwendolyn Westerman, 
Dorothy Marie Wolff.Dorls York.

Fifth grade: Natalie Berry, 
Mary Ellah Bryant, Doris Chil
dress, Katherine Epperson, Wan
da Faulkner, Rachel Glen Ford, 
Agnes Forehand, Ima Rhea 
Henry, Doris Johnson, LoUle 
Obenhaus, Alma Ray, Reta Mae 
Sparkman, Doris Ray Shaw. 
Gloria Shaw, Juneve Tyson, Bar
bara Waldon, Joe Boland, Joe 
Bradley, Coke Long, Floyd San- 
som, Jr., Rex TuUos.

Sixth grade; Pat Chandler, 
Glenn Collier, Euell Davis, Or- 
vlll Huffman, Jewel Peck, Beryl 
Vann Roberts, Aubrey Harris 
Smith, Harriett Allen, Wanda 
Bledsoe, WUda Bledsoe, Gloria 
Dyas, Dimple Eakin, Sarah Ug- 
on, Magdalene Long, M a r y  
Louise McGirk. Virginia Reeves, 
Earllne Sheppard, Evelyn Shep
pard, Mary Bell Rickard, EtoUe 
Roach, Norma Tyson.

Seventh grade: Katherine
Hodges, Thelma Henry, Charles 
Peck, Gloria Armstrong, Edward 
Dean Dickerson, Eugene Dyas. 
Joyce Mae Weaver, Louise Jem- 
igan, Jacque Sebolt, Sara Dell 
Scott, Laura Helen Saylor, Vir
ginia Ruth Rudd, Clorle Lang
ford, Pat Obenhaus, Eva Fae Bo
land, EHlen Allen, Roselyn Berry, 
Willie Grace Blackburn. Kath
erine Bledsoe.

Straight A Cards
Second grade: Oulda OrayAl

lan Horton.
Fifth grade: Natalie Berry,

Lollle Obenhaus, Floyd Sansom, 
Jr.

Sixth grade: Pat Chandler. 
Seventh grade: Katherine

Hodges, Thelma Henry, Charles 
Peck. Olorla Arimitrong.

W o u l d  Qoldthwaite h i g h  
school like to have an orchestra? 
The answer when such a ques
tion Is propounded to one af
ter another Is almost a univers
al YE8.

Had you thought about It that 
It takes more than Just want
ing an orchestra to get one. It 
takes pupils who are willing to 
take lessons and spend hours In 
practice. Yet, let every one re
member this—the skill acquired 
from the lessons and practice Is 
an Investment, not Just some
thing you are doing for the good 
of your school. Ability to take a 
part In a band or an orchestra 
often opens the way to college. 
Also apart from the material 
side of the question, knowledge 
of music Is much to be desired 
Music has been defined as the 
language of the soul. A knowl
edge of music better enables a 
person to commune with ths 
beautiful.

At present Mr. King from 
Daniel Baker college Is offering 
lessons on Instruments suitable 
for band and orchestra work, 
also conducting orchestra re
hearsals twice weekly. Too few 
pupils are availing themselves of 
the opportunity that Is before 
them.

Why not develop an orchestra 
of which you, your school and 
your town will be proud?

Education of Women 
Tlie Pilgrim Fathers came to 

America, believing that It was 
not necessary for women to have 
in  education In order for them 
to get along successfully In the 
world. This made women whol
ly dependent on someone else. 
They either had to marry or live 
with their fathers and mothers. 
When girls lived with their par
ents they were called ‘old maids' 
and were looked down upon.

As time went by and the men 
of the country became better 
educated, they began to be dis
satisfied with their wives, be 
cause they were not able to car
ry on an Intelligent conversa
tion with them at home. It was 
then that they began to provide 
for the education of their wo
men. It was soon seen that a 
woman could learn as well If not 
better than a man.She was more 
diligent and Interested than the 
men and, therefore, made better 
grades In most cases.

People now look upon the ed
ucation of women as a common 
and necessary asset. Women 
have become as well educated as 
men and have become school 
teachers, legislators, executives, 
sheriffs, farmers and leaders of 
business.

m  a great many cases man 
dapsod upon ttaa Jad g am t of a

We wish to express our appre
ciation for the great kindness 
and sympathy shown us in our 
recent bereavement. We pray 
God’s blessings on each of you. 

MRS. J. M. TRAYLOR 
Family and Relatives

woman,because they realize that 
they are not as well qualfUed to 
Judge as a woman.

Revelers
By Harold Yarborough

The Revelers met last Thurs
day morning and four new 
members Joined the club. The 
new members are Billy Saylor, 
Omar Harvey, Marvin Hodges, 
Milton Tate.

We are glad to have these new 
members In the club and feel 
sure that they will do their best 
to make It a greater success.

The Observer 
By Vergil Howard

Ob, boy! That’s a million dol
lar smile. If I ever saw one. He’s 
got black hair that has a wave 
or two In It, brown eyes, tall and 
handsome. He Is five feet eleven 
Inches, weighs 130 pounds. This 
Is his fDst year in the Oold- 
thwalte high school. He Is a 
member of the senior class and 
seems to be rather popular 
among the students. His girl, 1 
believe, happens to be a Junior. 
He is Interested in radio, but is 
Dot a crooner. He has a pleas
ing attitude In class, and a very 
nice personality. He Is one of 
those "big game hunters,” but 
never gets any game. Oh my! 
Oh, my! Now, who Is he?

The boy described last week 
was Soda Jerker Lawrence Bled
soe.

Freshmen Elect President
The freshman class met and 

elected a new president, because 
their former president, Bill 
Jones, has moved. Clark Davis 
presided over this meeting and 
George Ballard was elected by a 
large majority.

The freshmen are planning a 
social this week. We have ap
pointed a committee to set the 
time and place, but they have 
not decided where they will try 
and have It yet.

Newspaper advertising will 
again form the backbone of Con
tinental Oil Company’s 193b 
sales promotion program, the 
largest in the history of the 
company, it was announced here 
Monday by W C.Frazler.Conoco’s 
local manager, who stated that 
the Eagle has been selected to 
carry Conoco advertising.

"Proof of the value of news 
paper advertising, backed by 
quality products and outstand 
Ing service," said Mr. Frazier, "Is 
In the fact that our company 
during 1934 showed a gain of 65 
per cent In the sale of Conoco 
Oerm Processed Motor OU as 
compared to the previous year.

"As a matter of fact, Conoco’s 
gross sales In 1934 were better 
than for any year since 1929—a 
fact that leads us to believe that 
general business conditions are 
definitely on the upgrade. Of 
course, Continental OU company 
hasn’t  Just marked time, but has 
gone out after business, backed 
by a larger advertising program 
year after year.

“This year marks the sixtieth 
anniversary of Continental OU 
company, and we expect 1935 to 
be the best In our history.”

. -------------o------------
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OWE.N- RENFRO WEDDING
HELD IN SAN SABA

Miss Mattie Owen of Locker, 
San Saba county, and Forest 
Renfro of WiUls Mill, MiUs 
county, were happUy married 
Friday night, December 21, at 
the home of Rev. E. E. Thomson 
at San Saba. The couple were 
accompanied by Miss Mabel LU- 
Uan Oraves, Locker home eco
nomics teacher, and Clarence 
Duey, WlUis MUl teacher.

The bride Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Owen of Locker. She Is very 
amiable and her personaUty 
holds for her many, friends.Mlss 
Owen graduated from San Saba 
high school In 1932. She has 
made special recognition in her 
home economics at John Tarle- 
ton during the years of 1932 to 
1934.

The groom Is the son of Rev. 
Bedford Renfro of WiUls MIU. 
He has taken an extended bus
iness course in St. Louis, Mo., He 
Is very ambitious. Industrious 
and a very deserving young man 
with a multitude of friends.

They wlU make their home In 
St. Louis, where Mr. Renfro Is 
employed with the Standard OU 
company.

This young couple have the 
best wishes of theD many rela
tives and friends.—San Saba 
Star.

-----------0-----------
A UBERAL POUCY

SERVICE
As Applied te Oar Service Deparbneat

Service Is an honest desire U> satisfy, coupled 
with tbs abUlty and faculties that are aee* 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and truaks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

E A G L E

PUBLISHING CO.

The Eagle has been more Ub- 
eral than Judicious in Uie matter 
of subscriptions for the past 
three years, owing to ihe depres
sion, but the time has come 
when aU newspapers are being 
required to cuU their lists to 
those who reaUy want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
Is that the paper can only be 
sent through the postofflce at 
the second class rate to bona 
fide subscribers and business 
men who carry advertisements 
and are entitled to a copy of thej 
paper to check such advertise-j 
ments, but the old "free andj 
easy" poUcy must be abandoned.

TRENT STATE BANK

No busIacAs too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Gold ill v. a i u ,  T ex a s

TUM m w  iTRBZD&RD CMEVROUBT the NEW MASTBR M  L U C  CKfiVROU^

H e r e  l* .\meriosV great family 
car . . . beautiful to look, at . . .  

thrilling to  drive . . . verj- economical 
> to operate . . . and the world's lotvtat 
priced Mx! This New Standard Chev- 
rofet has a fine, roomy Fisher Body. 
I t  is poweretJL by the same improved 
Tshrr in-heej^ engine whkdi powers

• Chevrolet’s new Master models. I t  
is amazingly quick . . . flexible . . .  
spirited . . .  the finest perfonning 
( ibevrolet ever built. Yet it’s even 
more economical than previous Chev- 
rolets and a bigger dollar vakse than 
ever before. See and drive this New 
Standard Chevrolet—today!

I ONCER »'» I smartly lower f i  
^  appearance . . , beauufolly 

streamlined . . . the new Master 
De Luxe Chevrofot is the FadMon 
Car of the luw prioe field. More
over, the performance of this car wiD 

you. Qwrvroiet's new and 
impsoved Blne-Flasne vahrednJiead

ensme gives remarkable getaw ay- 
power and speed. Chevrolet’s highly 
refined »Knee Action Ride and longer 
wheelbase^—give new comfort. And 
operating economy, too. Is greatly
incieaaed See your Chavtofot Dealer 
for full infotmatwo tegardftng these 

Master De Luxe
CHEVROLET MOTOK COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN. «(Knee-AcUsn OpUsaal at

Small AdálHenal Ceat)

8ATLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY
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THl OOLDTHWAITE BAOIX—JANtJARY IS, 19M

im  sounmniïï e m £
BIG VALLEY

We are having a quite a bit 
oC spring w«u.''er. People here 
are getting their land ready for 
gprlng planting. This kind o< 
veather makes us farm women 
warn to get out and plant gar- 
<len

rorrest Renfro and wife. Tas 
Renfro and wife of Ratler were 
eailcra In the Cockrell home 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. F. L. Hartman visited her 
■Oft. Dee Hartman, at Oold- 
thwalte this week end.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Hale and 
children visited Mrs. Wearer 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Everyone remember that Sat- 
nrday and Sunday are our regu
lar preaching days Let’s all go.

bring some one with us and 
be on time

H A. Sykes took dmner with 
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Dennard Sun
day

Clarence Dv.ey and sister. Miss 
Loralne. two good teachers of 
this county, spent the week end 
adlh their parent*. Mr, and Mrs 
N. A. Duey.

Last Friday night several ol 
the young folks enjoyed a 42 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Oglesby. They all re
ported a good time.

There is to be a play at the 
■ehool house Friday night (to
night). Rldgr Is bringing their 
play. “The Blundering Herd.
Let us all go and enjoy the play. 
There will be a small charge, but 
rm  sure the entertainment will 
be well worth our time. Those of 
pou who like singing will en
joy the famous quartet, which Is 
to be an added attraction.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Hale and 
baby. Mildred Joyce. Miss Paul 
Ine Piper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Weaver and son. Walter 
Martin ate dinner with Mrs. 
Weaver and family.

Mr and Mrs. Jcttui Burnett 
apent Sunday In the home of 
Marvin Weatherby and family at 

. Ban Saba.
The young folks enjoyed a 

party at Mr. Dupuy’s Saturday 
Bight. A large crowd attended 
and all repor ed a good time.

Several from our community 
attended the funeral of Mr. J. M. 
Traylor In Rock Springs. We 
were so sorry to hear of his 
death and we wish to extend our 
■ympathy to Mrs. Traylor and 
family.

Miss AUene Stark spent the 
week end with Miss Virginia 
Denn.trd.

Mrs. Mitchell was called to 
Ranger last Friday to the bed- 
Bde of her father, who Is real 
low. We hope Mrs. Mitchell finds 
her father much Improved and 
that he will soon be well again.

Thomas Cooke celebrated his 
birthday with a party last Sat- 
arday evening. Several little 
folks helped him enjoy It and 
they all left wishing Thomas 
many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Lawson 
and daughters. Mrs. Ward, also 
Mr. and Mr.,. IToyd Sykes and 
daughter, took dinner with 
Hugh Dennard and family Sun- 
day.

Miss Sally Jean Hyalop spent 
Saturday night in the Marvin 
Cooke home.

Quite a number from our com- 
•annlty have been attending 
poort last week and this.

Miss Vera Sloan of Rogers, is 
visiting her uncle. Mr. Arnold 
Sft>an. and family.

Barry Oglesby and family and 
Alvin Oglesby and family at
tended a large dinner at Mohler 
Oglesby’s of Center City Sun
day Mrs Bill Lynn and chil
dren. a sister from San Saba 
passed through and also attend- 
sd the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennard 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Bowerd Duey sat awhile In the 
Arnold Sloan home Sunday 
Bight.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson 
Bad daughter, Norma Jean, of 
Ftalnvlew have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Miller and family. They also at
tended the bedside of her uncle 
Mr. Traylor.

Mrs. Harvey Hale visited In 
•own last Wednesday.

Miss Flora Weaver spent last 
Thursday evening with Mrs 
Floyd Weaver

Mrs. Walter Nelson vMted 
•While last ’Ihnrsday evening 
wtth Mrs NeweU Oaey..

BLUE JAY
— ------- o------------
you want to boy, saB or 

rwap. Bit rjw Sagte

Priddy School News
STAFF I

Edltor-ln-chlef—Hllma Hein. 
Assistant editors— >■

Irene Oromatsky,
Edna Harmon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Weimar Hein 

Glee Club reporter—
Louise Koch 

Home economics club reporter— 
Velma Bufe 

CMvlcs club reporter—
Velma Bufe 

Class Reporters 
nth grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th Grade—LllUe Henkes.
9th grade—̂Nelda Jeske.
8th grade—Bertha Lubke 

7th Grade-Elvera Schrank.
8th grade—Mamie Simms.
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

Wllford Schuster. 
Girls' sports editors—

Edna Lubke. Lillie Henke 
Boys’ sports editor—J. T. Ivy.

course, and are taking seventh 
grade spelling.

Reginald Wleddbusch and Ed
win Bufe have been absent the 
[»ast week, because of sickness.

We are expecting to do some 
hard studying from now until 
mid-term exams, as they are get
ting very near.

Primary
We regret very much the loss 

of Hans Mansur. Hans moved to 
Welcome last week 

Aurellano Aguilar has been 111 
for several days We are looking 
forward to his returning to the 
class room soon.

Elsie Lu Norton visited our 
room Friday 

We are preparing our chapel 
program for Monday morning.

The Civics Club 
The civics club had a test on 

Monday.
Home Economics 

The home economic girls have 
finished cooking their meals, 
which they were assigned. They 
will take up the study of child 
care soon. Most of the girls have 
started on their home project 

The Priddy basketball boys de
feated Melbourne Friday at 11 
o’clock. They also defeated the 
Proctor team Saturday. Then 
Peiddy defeated Blanket and 
Maytown defeated Priddy, which 
lost for our boys a prize.

What a reason! Billy Perkins 
and Carl Tillman have quit 
Khool to go to a watch factory 
to make faces.

Girls Sports 
The Priddy basketball girls 

played a game with the Pettit 
girls Friday, Jan. 11. The score 
was 25 to 11 In favor of Pettit 
There were several girls who did 
not go.

I

THE OWLS
PubUshed In the Interest of 

education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big VaUey schoo.!
Edltor-ln-chlef—

Alberta Windham. 
Assistant editor—Mary Hapgood 
Miscellaneous editor—

Estelle Miller.
Humorist column—

Alene McConal. 
Girls’ Sports editor—

Dona Roberds. 
Boys’ Sports éditer—

Carlysle Stark. 
Advisor—Pauline Piper

BETHEL

Tenth Grade
The junior class of Priddy 

high school Is working very hard 
because mid-term examinations 
are near.

The English class must have a 
book report ready to hand in 
each Tuesday and a theme each 
Thursday.

The geometry class Is working 
on note books at present.

Ninth Grade
The ninth grade U progress

ing rapidly. The students are al
most up with their Spanish and 
history note books.

The ninth grade students at
tended a welner roast, which 
was given by the class last Wed 
nesday night, and marshmallows
were toasted by members of the j practicing for the
class. Besides marshmallows and' tournament, which will be held 
welners, potato chips, pickles, j Saturday, January 19.They 
bread, candy and cake were; jjj g ^ ^  spirits and are hop

ing to win the tournament.
and cake

served.
All of the sophomores who at

tended the party, Invited a 
partner for themselves. The 
members of the class that were 
present were Viola Llmmer. Wil
ma Nauort, Helga Tlschler, Nel- 
da Jeske, Mutt Ivy, Ira Town
send. The visitors were Pete 
Stahnke, Victor and Raymond 
Schrank. Paul Tlschler, Billy 
Perkins, Mildred Mason and 
Ethel HUI. We certainly did miss 
Hazel Elakln and Dora Mae 
^telnmann and we hope that 
they may attend our future 
parties.

Hazel Eakin has been absent

Glee Club News 
We are practicing on the songs 

’’Memories”, ”Mr. and Mrs. Is the 
Name” and the glee club pep 
song. We are also learning a step 
to the song.

The object of the glee club this 
year Is to buy furniture for the 
stage and in order to do so we 
must get money In some way 
Therefore, we are going to sell 
tickets for the Mysterlo Magi
cian, who Is coming to Priddy 
school Thursday night, Janu
ary 17. He is again featuring 
Estelle the vanishing princess

from school several days, due to! Introduce many new and Incompara
ble mysteries.

-------------o------------
besickness. We hope she will 

back In .school with us soon.
Eighth Grade

We are working very hard now 
and we hope to make very good 
grades on our mid-term exam
inations. Our reason for work
ing so hard Is because we ex
pect some entertainment some 
time later on.

Seventh Grade
TTte seventh grade pupils are 

now studying some for the mid
term exams, which are nearly 
here.

Mrs. Brown had her chapel 
program Monday morning and 
several of the seventh graders 
took part.

The seventh grade class is now 
through with one of their sub
jects, Health, and they will take 
Agriculture the next half of the 
year.

Miss Watson Is now reading 
the book of Sam Houston to the 
ouplls. They are very Interested.

Some of the seventh graders 
have had their book reports.They 
were very interesting and were 
also well prepared.

Fifth and Sixth Grades
The sixth graders have now 

finish^ their reader and have 
found the new one very Inter
esting.

Imagine Hertha Tlemauin com
ing to school without a dime to 
buy candy with at noon.

Eugene Grelle has never seen 
a wagon before. When Ben 
Schrank brings a load of wood 
to the school bouse Mrs. Hein 
gives Eugene permission to go 
take a good look at the wagon.

Imagine Hetbei«t Lubke and 
Dion Bufe not talking together 
without permlsaion during the 
etudy period.

Hie fifth and shrth giadee

SC.'lLLORN

calendar, which U very helpful 
to them 

The sixth grade sted^nts have 
finished the stzth grade dpeUlng

We had another good shower 
last week, which helps the small 
grain.

Mr. Miller and family came in 
last week and are taking care 
of the section at Scallom. We 
arc glad these people have mov
ed Into our community.

Mrs. W. J. Ford and son. John, 
and Rachel from Goldthwalte, 
attended church Sunday.

Albert Hereford and family 
from Goldthwalte spent the day 
with R. D. Evans’ family Sun
day.

Mrs. Rayford Davis and son 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Ora Black.

Fields Hines and wife of Lam
pasas spent Friday night In the 
home of his parents.

West Elliott is visiting with his 
father.

Frank Hines and wife and 
Freda and Greda, Edith Hale, 
Mr. Miller and wife and girls and 
son, Ed, Mrs. Ora Black and son, 
Billie, Mrs. Cora Ford and sons. 
Alva and Fleming, and Marvin 
Laughlin, attended church a t  
Center Point Sunday night.

Bro. Renfro preached here on 
Saturday night nad Sunday .then 
Sunday night at Center Point.

Marvin Laughlln spent sever
al days last week a t RalletsvlUe 
He went to attend the funeral 
of hit cousin.

Joe Whlttenburg and wife and 
Leonard Whlttenburg and fam- 
Uy vlaited in Mrs. MorBan*! 
home last week.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln spent last 
«'«ek with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jane

Be sure and see the "Blunder
ing Herd” at Big VaUey Friday 
night (tonight). This play Is be
ing presented by the people ol 
Ridge community. They gave u& 
an exceUent entertainment last 
year, so don’t miss this one.

As an added feature to the 
play last year’s Howard Payne 
coUege quartet wiU sing for us. 
SherriU Roberson,who Is a mem
ber of the faculty of Big VaUey, 
Is a member of this quartet. 
Hear the boys and get the spirit.

The Big VaUey basketbaU girls 
played the Priddy girls at Prid
dy Friday, Jan. 4. The score was 
18-8 In favor of Priddy. Both 
teams showed much pep and 
ready to play again.

Boys Basketball Game 
Saturday afternoon, January 

12. the Goldthwalte junior bas
ket baU team was defeated by 
the Big VaUey team on the court 
at Big Valley. The score totaled 
25 for Big VaUey and 19 for 
Goldthwalte. Saturday the Big 
VaUey team wlU return the visit 
by playing Goldthwalte on the 
Goldthwalte court.

For Sale
Anyone who wants to stage a 

first class A1 comedy. Inquire 
about the Ginger Girl, Big Val
ley school has copies of this 
play for sale at 20c a copy. AU 
books are In exceUent condition 
Write Miss Pauline Piper, Oold- 
thwaite, Texas.

What Would We Do If— 
Alene came to school,
Floyd was silent,
Mary was cute,
Wayne was smart,
Alberta would comb her hair, 
Reba had black hair,
Aden knew her history, 
CampbeU wasn’t mischievous. 
Vernon would take a test, 
Virginia had straight hair, 
Carlyle would stay In hli seat, 
Dorman stayed out of Mr 

Hale’s way,
Floy had long curls,
Kathryn was slim,
Tarznn sat on the back seat?

Jokes
Sunday school teacher: Where 

do little boys go who don’t put 
their Sunday school money on 
the plate?

Carty; They go to the movies 
teacher.

Herbert: Mama! Mama!
Mrs. Rrenfro: What is It, dear? 
Herbert: I made a hundred In 

speUing today. I’m gonna’ study 
real hard tonight and tomor
row 111 make two hundreds.

Miss Piper: Dora Dean, what is 
the most Important step In life?

Dora Dean: The step when you 
get out of the way of your moth
er’s switch.

Our pastor fUled hU regular 
appointment here Sunday with 
a large crowd In attendance.We 
also had a goodly number at 
singing Sunday afternoon. Had 
several visitors present. We sure 
appreciate having visitors and 
Invite them back next fourth 
Sunday afternoon..

Mrs. Will Leverett and Jack 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fair Hed 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
visited her parents In the Cen
ter Point community Sunday 
night and Monday, Her sister 
Adeline, returned home with 
them for a week’s visit.

Bro. Liles took dinner In the 
George Denman home Sunday.

Several surprised Mrs. J. H. 
Broa-n Sunday at noon with a 
birthday dinner, spread when 
she got home from church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson, 
Mrs. F. M. Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hays dined in the De
ward Reynolds home Sunday.

Some from here attended | 
church at Caradan Saturday' 
night. I

Mr and Mrs.Farrow Head call-1 
ed In the Joe Anderson home 
awhile Tuesday morning !

Bob Collier called in the Jess: 
Petslck home at Caradan com-i 
munlty Sunday afternoon.

We have surely been enjoying) 
the nice warm days In January,! 
but we fear they can’t  be warm 
much longer. This warm weath
er makes us all want to get out 
and plant garden and I believe 
It Is getting almost that time.

Quarterly conference will be 
held at Bethel Sunday. Don’t 
forget. Let’s all be present There 
will be dinner on the grounds.

REPORTER 
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SPEC1ALS„
Saturday t Mond¿
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8PKCLAL PRICES
The Eagle Is prepared to make 

close prices on soles books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county.

CRACKERS, 2 lb s .______

BREAD, 3 loaves________

CATSUP, large B o ttle__

COCOANUT, lb_________
X. and

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes < 

SOUP, 2 can s____________  w-Ison, i

POTTED MEAT, doz. cans 3̂  pt
ot ^

LYE, 3 cans, Red T o p -------  iLbsm.

2 {home

h l b E

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs_________  2^

BEEF Roast, lb .__________
rs.D .:

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH ¡Tu
ade a

LONG & BERRYf*
-■llor.

Mis
« no«

A BIG EVENf
The Business Men of Goldthwaite Will Make

irosn 
•as h 
h# F

I

Johnson, near Nix. Mrs. 
Johnson and son, Floyd, brought 

thank ths Priddy gasoBc for the )̂«r horns Monday and the
diy

Dutch Smith and Vnj*ly 
aoturday night ogd attbè 
John Harris' home.

L.\KE MERRITT

Mrs. J. D. Ryan Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Geeslin, 
near PottsvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ewing 
spent Friday with Mrs. J. M 
Ritchie.

Mmes. Ira Hutchings and C.H. 
Sanderson and Millie France? 
Hutchings dined with Mrs. J. M. 
Baker Friday.

J. W. Brown of Novice visited 
his mother, Mrs. C. J. Brown. 
Friday.

Those who dined in the G. C 
Price home Sunday evening were 
Millie Frances Hutchings. Juan
ita Sanderson, Maxle and Faye 
»uck and Donls FuUer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rltchlc and 
Inez called In the Tom Clave 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, 
Mrs. Betty Butler and Ml» MU- 
tle Cowley spent Sunday with 
R. D, Ryan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jenkins of 
Brownwood called In the C. H 
Sanderson home Tuesday.

Mrs. C. O. Norton called on 
Mrs. G. C. Price Monday after
noon. REPORTERS

■ —' ■ ' —o—>...
OAIX

Whn yoB «oat « mR, oiaoi w 
olsaaed t>r tad ha v«r Olga-

X R A D E S  O j ^ Y i
January 21, 1935

A Big and Interesting Event for the People Who

Come to Goldthwaite
On That Day

Entertainment in different forms and some nice and valuab

PREMIUMS
A big Lot of Merchandise will be Given Away Free

Chickens will be thrown from a roof with tags attached to th« 
calling for premiums at 3 o’clock.

MerchanU Will Make Special Prices For the Event
There will be plenty of Trading Stock and Stock for Sale, i 

well as other property of various kinds.
If You Want To

Buy, Sell or Trade
Be In Goldth'waite Monday

Meet your neighbors and friends here and have a
well . .  Make Money and Save M o"ey. "

“  ’ ““n “  **“  Mercliandi,* you will find #

"  ’  f  old5.J!;̂ i2f"* **"' f"  !» “
you want to trade horses, mules- ^  t

you will find . o n . e b o d y - C n r t ,  W

COME HAVE A GOOD TIME 
GET SOME OF THE PREMIUMS 

SECURE SOME OF THE BARGAINS 
MAKE SOME GOOD TRADES

If
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And t in .  R. w. Hull are 
bis p^renu in Carthage, 

and Mrs. Keenan Henry 
>vlnt to the Jim OuthrU

ÌB  Dorothy Todd of Oold- 
lilte la ’llsitlng' her cousin, 

a. P. MeNeUl.

2m . PlaMfa^r and family t Is -  
■lirry Warren In Brown* 
i  bOM>ltal Sunday, 

f*. and Mrs W. A. Patterson 
jjMlne Ttelted their sons and 
'ifttar hare Tuesday.
IMM M iei Dean McFarland, 

1 ^  and MoLse Farmer visited 
Wednesday.

t .  and Mrs George Tomlln-

iot Prairie visited her sister,
. Will JMlkln.s. Tuesday.
F. Clark and family of Cole-

1h vldtad |Xmcst Ingram and 
lUp the>j>asi week end.

Uthar (M en and Mrs. R. C. 
;an are in Lubbock with their 

mother, Mrs. Alice Green. 
Kr. and Mrs. J. O. Swafford 

1 son, James, and daughter of 
^ j r*  were Mullln visitors Sat-

ohn flaBuner, a genial ranch 
of W (ger Mountain, was 

i r  town {Saturday transacting

dka. FJL .Lelnneweber retum-

21 home Mnday feom a visit in 
(UtMiwuod with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Brown

BfR. C. Daren and W. S. Kemp 
/ j n t  to Port Worth yesterday 

*th a truck load of cattle for

«e market
W. O. ,4lanc.)ck and family of 
chland Springs visited Mr.and 
ra. D. L. McNeill and other rel
ives here Sunday.
D. B. Baton and son. Dally, 

ade a  trip to Snyder this week 
I, visit 6(rs. Nannie Brief Elvans. 
leir daughter and sister.
B. A. Daren made a trip to 
rqptoBTd hospital Monday to 

( J e n a ‘grm treated. He was 
p n k d  by Pickens Chan-

Mrs. J. L. Chancellor says she 
m now enjoying home and old 

i^ktends, since her recent return 
wwra a  an extended visit to Okla-

I  Jack Casey attended the an- 
Jo a l Boy Scout banquet in 

irownwBOd Tuesday night. It 
■as held in the dining room of 
he First Piwhgrteri.iu church^

PLEASANT GROVE

Harry Warren, Jr., is reported 
very much Improved, although 
he suffered a slight relapse Sat
urday.

F. E. Burkett and family have 
moved to the residence of H. H. 
Stebbins In the southern part 
of town.

Mrs. A. E. Pybum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Runnels of Duren 
were visiting in the G.B. Wallace 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Coffey and chil
dren left Monday for their home 
at Corsicana, after a week's vL> 
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Carroll.

Clifton Chancellor fell while 
at play on the school grounds 
Friday and broke his arm. He is 
reported to be getting along 
nicely.

Lloyd Hancock of GatesvlUe 
and W. C. Hancock spent the 
first of the week at Kingsville 
on a big hunt and visiting W.M. 
Hancock and wife.

Ed Hortz and family of Prlddy, 
and C. Wasserman, who had 
made them an extended visit, 
spent Sunday with W. H. Was
serman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Casey, Jack 
and Bobby Casey, Mis. Cl^l- 
bourne Walton, Miss Kathmlne 
Kemp and Doris Patterson en
joyed Will Rogers show, in 
Browuwood Monday night.

Mrs. Shipman of Indian Gap. 
Mrs. Beck and Roy Lovelace of 
Brown wood were called here the 
past week end on account of the 
Illness of their mother, Mrs. T.A. 
Lovelace, who is still quite 111.

Misses Leta, Clemmle and 
Tootsie Hancock of Whon,Jones- 
boro and Brown wood were week 
end guests with home folks and 
entertained Misses Aline and 
Bill Bettis of Blanket Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wlgley had 
the following guests Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crockett, Mrs.
B. McCurry, Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Williams. Misses Eula May Wil
liams, Dora McCoy, Lorraine 
Hart.

Sam Marler and family have 
returned home from Fletcher, 
Okla., where they were called on 
the sad mission of the death of 
their son and brother, Clifford 
Marler, who succumbed to an 
attack of pneumonia.
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Used Cars
at

ai

id ü

! IB

Prices
and

E asy  T erm s
Due to the large voluine 
of Sales of the 
1935 C H E V R O L E T  
we have a very attractive 
assortment of 

U S E D  C A R S  
These cars are priced VERT 

LOW in order to move them 
quickly.

D U Y N O W
Saylor Chevrolet Co. 

OoMthwaite, Texas

There was a large crowd a t
tended church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardle Collier of 
Plalnvlew spent Sunday in the 
Willie Vlrden home.

Mrs. Melvin Crawford and Mrs. 
O. Z. Berry helped Mrs. Ray 
Berry quilt one afternoon last 
week.

Miss Cathryn Hall of Coman
che visited friends and relatives 
In this community over the week 
end.

Mrs. Molly Horton of Gold- 
thwalte is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Lawrence Kelly, this week 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
daughter took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Berry and family 
Sunday.

Lester Collier of Plalnvlew 
spent the week end with his 
cousins, L. C. and Chester Cov
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robbins 
sat until bed time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Nisbet Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Ben Hurdle has been sick. 
We hope she recovers quickly 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craw
ford were dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Crawford Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Nisbet was taken 
to Austin Friday for treatment. 
At last report she was at home 
although slowely improving. We 
hope she is much better soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Berry 
were dinner guests in the Walk
er Berry home Sunday. In the 
a f t e r n o o n  Mr. and Mrs 
Alvls Irwin and family and 
Miases Deacra Virden, Annie 
Louise Shaw, Ruby D. Berry and 
Charline Bryan also visited in 
the Walker Berry home.

Henry Allen Benning^fleld and 
Leonard Collier of Plalnvlew 
took dlnn»«- with L. C. Coving
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs 
Walker Berry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Berry sat until bed time 
listening to the radio in the Will 
Moreland home Saturday night 

Several ot_the young people 
enjoyed a party in the Alvls Ir
win home Saturday night.

Willie Vlrden had the misfor
tune of losing one of his horses 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
daughter sat until bed time in 
tlie Walker Berry home one 
night last week.

Mrs. Ben Hurdle entertained 
her Sunday school class Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
I. T. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jeffery 
,«at until bedtime with Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. D. Hodges Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Flora Hodges returned 
home from visiting her daugh
ter Mr.s Ira Horton, at Center 
Point, and is visiting with her 
son. J. D. Hodges, and wife.

Harvey Jeffery visited in the 
Will Moreland home Tuesday 
morning.

There is going to be League 
Sunday night. Everyone is In
vited to come. HEAVEN EYES

-------------o-------------
R.ABBIT RIDGE

CENTER POINT

As I wrrite, the clouds look 
heavy. I sure wish we could get 
some rain, or if it would snow 
we might think January was 
here.

Austin Whitt and family spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stark.

Herbert Slmpscm and wife 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mason, at 
Center City.

Mrs. Westerman spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jesse Lowe.

Mrs. Austin Whitt spent Tuea 
day with Mrs. Spinks.

Rene Stark from Big Valley 
spent Monday night with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Stark.

Mrs. Florence Westerman and 
little daughter called on Mrs 
Albert HUl Saturday afternoon.

The Nlckols boys stnd t^elr 
mother, also Miss Fieeta Shep
pard from town, sat until bed 
time In the Spinks home Sat
urday night.

Rmast Hagan and family 
from Center Point spent Sun
day afternoon in the Will Stark 
home. .

Olivia Simpson from town 
spent Monday night with her 
brother, Herbert Shnpson, and 
wife.

Mrs. Austin WhHt called on 
Mna Hm Wednesday afternoon.

Marvin Sgdnks and wife called 
on Mferton Hobertoon and ftua>

A good crowd attended Sun
day school Sunday. Bro. Bedford 
Renfro preached Sunday night 
to a good audience. He has been 
called as pastor here for thU 
year. We are proud to have Bro. 
Renfro with us again, as he is a 
former pastor here and has! 
many friends, both old and 
young. His appointment Is on 
each second Sunday.

Singing Sunday was fine, as 
the house was full. Visitors were 
present from all the adjoining 
communities. You are welcome 
Come again next second Sun
day afternoon and give the 
singings a boost.

Mrs.Joe Spinks and girls, Alva 
and Adeline, visited Mrs. Horton 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Idella Allen spent last 
Wednesday night with Julia Dee 
Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Hillj 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Williams. Mr. and Mrs 
Hill are moving this week to the 
South Bennett community. We 
wish them the best of luck in 
their new home.

Mrs. Charley Telfferteller call
ed on Mrs. Ira Horton Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammonds 
and children spent Saturday 
night with her mother, Mrs 
Kate Shelton.

Arthur Wllllan's is visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. Weldon HUl. 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cox and 
J. E. of South Bennett were 
Sunday visitors with Mrs. Julia 
Taylor and chUdren.

A large crowd enjoyed a tacky 
party in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Allen Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner 
have a new nine-pound boy at 
their home, born Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Runnels of San An
tonio anc] Mrs Kyle Lawson, 
were Friday visitors in the Tay
lor and Conner homes.

Seventeen women and girls 
met at Mrs. Fred Davis’ Thurs
day afternoon and spent the 
aftemcvn doing various kinds of 
needlework and in lively con- 
ver.‘atlon. This was the organi
zation’s first mr ting and sev
enteen members were present 
The next meeting wlU be held 
with Mrs. Florence Conner on 
the afternoon of the 24th. Each 
member is urged to have a name 
for the club in mind and votes 
wUl be cast to choose the name 
best suited for our organization. 
New members are welcome. Af
ter a very ple.asant evening to
gether, with Mrs. Davis, a de
lightful refreshment plate was 
enjoyed and all departed for 
home, declaring that the ladles’ 
club was really worthwhile af
ter all.

Mmes. Joe Spinks and girls 
and Will Spinks and girls and 
Mrs. W. A. Allen visited Mrs. W. 
L. Conner Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Harmon and babies 
caUed on her mother a few min
utes Monday.

Johnnie Taylor caUed on his 
mother Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
spent Sunday in the Joe Spinks 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morgan of 
San Saba were Sunday guesU 
of Mrs. W. A. Allen. Her moth
er, Mrs. Guess, who has been 
visiting for several weeks with 
Mrs. Allen, returned home with 
them.

Miss Adeline Spinks is spend
ing this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Anderson, of Caradan.

Everyone remember Sunday 
school and B. Y. P. U. Sunday.

BO-PEEP

Come to Goldthwalte
TRADES DAY

SHIRT CLEARANCE
A Drastic Reduction on Well-made, Good Patterned

SHIRTS
NO man ever had too many shirts—so now is a 

good time to stock up.
Regular Stock—All Sizes—Sleeve Lengths

$ .95 Shirts for $ .79

$1.25 Shirts for $ .98 
All Fast Color

$1.95 Shirts for $1.39 
-Standard Size

A Continuance of our LAST WEEK’S 

DRESS SPECIALS

House Dresses—Silk Dresses—Children’s Dresses

ACCOUNTS DUE EVERY 30 DAYS 

Member Retail Merchants Association

PECAN WELLS

Mrs D. W. Webb and little aon, 
Spurgeon, were sick all last week 
There were several who visited 
In the Webb home while they 
were sick.

Dr. Brooking and Mrs C. H 
Black of Ooldthwalte called in 
the Webb home Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Harris. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mrs John 
Leach, Mrs Kemp, Mrs Elmer 
Hurley and Mrs. Arvel Oneal and 
two children, all visited Mrc. 
Webb and son last week.

John Leach’s family have all 
been sick with colds and sore 
throats.Orandma Black has also 
been sick.

Mrs. Lon Harris has been sick 
with headache most all week.

THE POINTER
Published by the teachers and 

pupils of Center Point school 
Editor—Merlene Stark.
Assistant editor—

Clalrene Dennis 
Olrls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Eammon Perry
.Mid-Ti*mi Evams

MORRIS TRAYLOR
PASSED AWAT

Mills county lost one of her 
best citizens when Mr. J. M. 
Traylor passed away last Friday 
night, at his residence In tha 
Rock Springs community He ‘ 
was a pioneer citizen of the 
county and had been engaged 1b  
'»nc’̂ lng a number of years. His 
hi-ilth had been bad for a Ion*
,mc »uQ lae aunouiicci;.’nt of 

We are working very hard this | his death a’as not a surpr’i.-w al- 
week getting up our notebooks ' though It caused sadness and 
and reviewing for mid-term ex-|elncrre regret among thos. » 1.0 
aminations, which will take ■ knew him. 
place next week. The writer from Rock Springs

New Student I gives a report of the death and
burial of Mr. Traylor, but the 

The seventh grade welcomes Eagje desires to add Its own tes- 
a new student to their grade, 1 timonlal to the memory of the 
EMward Hagan. We are glad to | excellent gentleman and person- 

Mrs. Lewis Sparkman’s Uttle I have you, Edward, and hope you I aj friend

ily Sunday night and found 
them gone, so on their .way home 
they stopped with Jesse Lowr 
and wife and enjoyed some good 
singing over the radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker from Lo- 
meta spent Wednesday after
noon with their daughter, Mrs 
Albert HUl.

A. F. McOowan worked Monday ' ^ t e  sick

daughter, Almanlta, was sick one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts vis
ited in the Norman Crawford 
home Thursday.

Lewis Sparkman went to Oold
thwalte Monday. Mrs. Sparkman 
spent the afternoon with Mrs 
Arvel Oneal.

Lon Harris and son, Lee, visit
ed Mrs. Norman Crawford Fri
day.

There were several of the 
neighbors who visited Mrs. Elm- 
er Hurley Wednesday and quilt
ed on a quilt.

The Pecan Wells team
went to Moline Friday to play 
ball. The score was 13 to 19 In 
favor of Moline. My! What has 
gone wrong, Pecan Wells. You 
are losing your pep, I beUeve.

Joe Peck took dinner with Mr. 
Sprakman Saturday.

Floyd Oreen visited school one 
day last week.

Mrs Frank Byrd and chUdren 
of Ooldthwalte, Amos Hawkins 
of South Bennett and Melvin 
Bessent of MuUln. all visited In 
the D. W. Webb home Sunday.

Milton and Lola Webb missed 
school last week to take care of 
their mother and brother, who

at Albert Hereford’s.
Marvin Spinks and wife, also 

Mrs. Westerman qjent last Fri
day with John Shelton and 
family at Lometa.

We wish to express our deep-

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts vis
ited In the Isaac Cody home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ore«i visited 
In the Lon Harris home Sunday. 

There were several who went
est sympathy to the Traylor fam!*» church, but Bro. W. T. Kirby 
ily in the loss of their husband j (*Ue<l to eome. 
and father. Webb and son are able

Mr. Moss and Mr. R o b e r t s  to be up at thU writing, 
from across the river spent Sun-1 Paul Shipman
day morning with M. L. ^Inks. (slotted In the Boyd Weaver 

Orandmother McDermott is on home Sunday, 
the lick list thU week. We hopei Henry Yeager visited her
she can be wjsD again soon. (grandmother, Mra Havene, » « -

wlU enjoy attending our school.
Girls Sports

The girls are not practicing 
volley ball as much as they 
should, due to the fact that the 
boys are practicing baseball and 
don’t have time to practice with 
them

Absent
Shirley Newman was absent 

from school Tuesday, on account 
of a sprained shoulder, which 
was caused from a fall on the 
school grounds Monday.

Mary Frances Hagan In their 
classes.

Visitors
Anna Beth Davis and Idella 

Allen visited school Friday eve
ning.

Ruth Charlene and Oran Per
ry Stark spent Sunday with J. C. 
and Barbara June Wesson.

Lucille Harmon spent Monday 
night with her grandparent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Randles.

Anna Beth Davis and Oladya

1
Floyd Harmon was absent Per»? with Merlene Stark

from school Monday and Tues
day.

Doris Davis was absent Mon
day and Tue.sday from school on 
account of sickness.

Ous Henry Myer missed sever
al days of school last week on 
account of Illness.

Chapel Program
The chapel program was ren

dered by the intermediate room 
last Friday morning. It will be 
rendered this morning by the 
high school students. We hope 
It will be enjoyed by all.

Interestinf Facts
The camel's skin never bleeds 

from a eut or sore. Morover, It is 
insensiUve" to pain. Therefore, 
the owner finds It both neces
sary and easy to sew a piece of 
leather over each wound. After 
a hard life, many old camels are 
all shreds and patches.

Nine ststes In this country still 
have no laws to prevent marri
ages between persons suffering 
from such serious roentsi and 
physical affUcUons as Imbecil
ity, faeble-mlndedness, epilepsy, 
idiocy and venereal disease, 

^ r e  New FapOs
Ttie fifth and third grades are 

glad to welcome Winfred and

Sunday.
Zeta Lawson was a Sunday vis

itor at Dorothea Marie DavlF 
home.

Humor
Miss Frye: Name three arti

cles containing starch?
Gerald: Two cuffs and a col

lar.
Merlene: I hope you founi 

that novel Interestlong, Eam
mon?

Eammon; Well, I must confess 
It wasnt quite so Interesting as 
the letter someone left In It, as 
a book mark.

!
' SEE US

U Yen Deslíe 
69e Per Head Advaaee 
Ob I t t i  Weoi d ip

Henry Stallings 
& Co>
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
FubUshed Brery Friday Dy the BAOLE PUBLJSHINO OO. 

of Ooldthwalte.
R. M. THOMPSON.

■dltor and Manager 
M. Y. STOKES, JR..

Editor and Adrertialng Manager
rlpUon, per year. (In Advance) -------------------------- $1-50

red In the Poatoflice at Ooldthwalte aa seccmd-ciaas mail
NOTICE TO THE PPBUC

Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or 
■vutatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
k  the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 

ce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

PENSION AGITATION
The old age pension protKxsltlon Is being widely discussed and 

kss elicited much interest throughout the country, among people 
M all ages and conditions. Most people believe that there will be 
«me pension system evolved from the agitation and this Is 
Aabtless true, but the danger is in causing undue hope among 
the aged. It also gives an opportunity for the unscrupulous to 
gmy upon the credulity of those who expect to be included In the 
IK  of pensioners. Already there are those offering service and 
Safluence to secure the pensions and there Is no doubt that some 
■IS be Induced to meet their demands and give money or other 
things of value to secure such assistance. If and when an old age 
ycBslon Is provided, either by the state or federal government, 
there will be no such amount as $200 per month allowed to any 
veosioner. This will be found to be a correct analysis of the 
9Uiatlon.

However, the sentiment is so strong throughout the country 
fcvorable to some form of old age pension that the measure Is 
peetty sure of being adopted, although In a modified form from 
tte i advanced by the Townsend adherents. The amount may not 
he beyond $30 per month — $1.00 a day, If you please. It Is 
sstsonbaly sure of passage by this session of congress and If It Is 
within the bounds of reason, Mr. Roosevelt will very likely ap
prove It There Is likely to be some requirements as to the need 
and financial condition of the p>ensioner and that would not 
meet with serious objection throughout the country. It would be 
■utbty pleasant for every person to know that upon attaining 
Die age of sixty years a pension would be provided, no matter 
wtMt their financial status might be, but this would, in turn, 
largely remove stimulus to energy, enterprise and economy. All 
ag these matters must be Ironed out by congress, but there Is 
•very Indication that the country Is soon to provide an old age 
pension.

A GREAT PROGRAM

Health Hint
CAKE IN COOKING

A digest of President Roosevelt's message to congress reveals 
ttia: he has a great and wonderful program—one that reaches 
wet Into an untried realm, like many of his New Deal under
takings Most, If not all, of the announced plans are feasible and, 
(! put'into operation, will undoubtedly be of vast benefit to the 
whole country. Some have characterlaed the president’s pro- 
wouncement as a Second New Deal. There are a number of deU- 
wite factors In the program congress Is desired and expected to 
•nact Into the law. The first purpose Is to provide every active 
worker with employment, at the same time entirely abolishing 
the dole or direct relief system In this connection he desires the 
lehef of the unemployables tran-sferred to the local authorities, 
which undoubtedly will reduce the number on the rolls to a modi- 
cam of dependents. Other subjects, such as old age pervslons and 
aaiergency program-' arc dealt with In the message. While the 
^Wilier.; gives few details at this time, he promised a more 
aatenir'-t outline at a future time.

W-iilc the president Is declared to have a less hold on con
gress than was developed In the last session, it must be admitted 
tiMt the country hs.s far more cc^nfldence In the president's good 
jjadgnicnt and sound statesmans!.ip than It had In the beginning 
sf :..s asminLstratlf .a and lite c' ■ ; . . snu. .  all rcalLte that "the 
•tiks back home" are in lull sup,xirt of the administration. While 
Mbcdy wants them to act contr.ary to their individual Judgment, 
they are expected to co-operate with the president as far as they 
ear conscientiously do so.

It Is believed almost certain that the adjusted compensation 
Mil or so-called soldiers' bonus bill, will be enacted in some form 
and r. U also believed that the president will veto It, as he did 
last year and as his three predece-ssors did, but It Is believed there 
■ now a sufficient majority In congress to pass the measure 
anyway.

--------------- o

Now that the winter season Is 
here and pork and pork pro
ducts are more freely used, 
warning against Insufficient 
cooking of these U given by Dr. 
John W. Brown, state health of
ficer. Trichinosis Is caused by a 
parasite In the muscles of pigs. 
This parasite may occur in 
large numbers In Infested meat.

The disease Is rather exten
sively distributed among hogs 
and all pork should be regarded 
with suspicion unless treated to 
kill the larvae. Freshly killed 
pork Is more dangerous than 
meat that has been kept in cold 
storage for some time, because 
parasites tend to die out during 
prolonged storage at low tem
peratures. Other processes of 
preserving meat also tend to kill 
the trlchlnella larvae. No 
method of meat Inspection will 
Invariably discover the pres
ence of this parasite. Thus safe
guard against the disease must 
necessarily be taken by con
sumers of the Infested pork. 
Thorough cooking may be count
ed upon to kill the parasite.

Trichinosis results from eating 
uncooked pork, usually in the 
form of sausage, that contains 
the larvae. There Is often dan
ger of not maintaining suffic
ient temperature to thoroughly 
cook the meat. Outer portions of 
the meat may appear well cook
ed while the Inner part Is quite 
rare and will retain the living 
parasites. Especially Is this true 
if the piece of pork Is quite 
thick. Cases of trichinosis have 
occurred from eating Just such 
inner portions of undercooked 
pork. Pork with the slightest red 
tinge may contain the living 
parasites. Pork should be cooked 
until all color disappears thru 
the piece of meat, this is the 
only safeguard against trichi
nosis.

------------o-------------
NEWS IN BRIEF

The state of Utah Intends to 
share In the profits of bootleg
gers. although banning their ac
tivities. The state Is legally dry, 
but the state tax department 
will attempt to collect the sales 
tax of 2 per cent on hard liquor 
sales.

Tlve Las Cruces, N M . blolO' 
slsti tried to explain how a one- 
iwund carp came to be encased 
In a sheathing of .skhi In the 
breast of a duck. Some said the 
duck had .swallowed a fish egg. 
which had hatched and grown; 
others that It had swallowed the 
fish when small.

UNLOADING THE ROLLS

PREPARING A PROGRAM
The thought that there Is yet plenty of time to plan and 

arrange a centennial program and display,will undoubtedly cause 
■inch disappointment, to those who In reality would like to see 
■lelr community and section of the state properly represented 
I d  the thousands of visitors who are sure to visit Texas during 
the centennial year. Procrastination, we are told. Is the thief of 
tone snd the truth of the statement Is mighty sure to be verified 
to the results of the delay In making preparation for the display 
■ext year. EWery county committee should give careful thought 
to the duties devolving on Its members by reason of their ap
pointment and their recognized patriotism and reliability. Each 
«oanty committee will be expected to make Its own plans and 
wtUne Its own work. Mills county committee Is expected to be 
to the forefront In the endeavor.

Several of the ladles' clubs of this city have in mind or have 
already Inaugurated programs for the ^autlfylng of the city 
toreets and the highways In this section by planting flowers and 
Arubbery along the borders. They have also begun a cam
paign among householders and other property owners to put and 
keep all premises in a high state of repair and Improvement. This 
Is one of the many ways the citizens can co-operate In preparing 
fisr the attraction of centennial visitors.

------------ o-------------
A CHANGE NEEDED

Overturning several times as 
their light roadster left the 
highway and crashed through a 
barbed wire fence into a plowed 
field, two young Kerrvllle men 
were instantly killed early Fri
day as they returned home from 
San Antonio. The accident oc
curred about 10 miles from Kerr
vllle. The car Is believed to have 
struck a deer while traveling at 
high speed. Blood stains on the 
highway at the point where the 
machine careened off, led to the 
supposition.

The question of how serious 
removal of unemployable per
sons from federal relief rolls 
will be, was being answered as 
county administrators complet
ed an analysis of caseloads over 
the state.

Regulations adopted for the 
guidance of administrators In 
determining classifications un
der the new federal order were 
given out:

Women eligible for mothers' 
aid under act of the 42nd legis
lature are not eligible for FERA 
relief.

Persons more than 85 years old 
are not eligible for federal re
lief excepting at the request of 
the client and then only after 
physical certification by a phy
sician recommended by the 
county administrator and ap
proved by the Texas relief com
mission.

Persons, regardless of age, who, 
as a result of an examination by 
a ph])aiclan recommended by 
the administrator and approved 
by the Texas relief commission, 
are found incapable of perform
ing a full day's work at their 
normal occupation or any other' 
worthwhile work are not eligible.

Persons receiving allowances 
under the pauper fund are not 
eligible to FERA relief and FERA 
funds can not be used to sup
plement relief given by the city, 
county or state.

Persons suffering from chronic 
illnesses who, as a result of ex
amination by a physician rec
ommended by the administrator 
and approved by the Texas re
lief commission, are declared 
able to perform a full day’s 
work, are eligible for federal re
lief.

A temporarily disabled person 
who Is otherwise normally em
ployable shall be considered the 
responsibility of the FERA and 
shall receive dlrcet relief from 
federal funds pending his re
covery.

If within the household of an 
unemployed person eligible for 
federal relief there Is an aged 
infirm or otherwise unemploy
able person or any dependent 
who normally was supported by 
the wage earner, work certifi
cation should be sufficient to 
provide for such person's care.

Physical examinations were 
contemplated for only two 
groups as follows: Persons more 
than 65 years old who have had 
continuous gainful employment 
record and who appear to be 
able to work.

Persons suffering from chronic 
illness, but who appear to be 
able to work.

Administrators were caution
ed that examinations should be 
sufficiently thorough to insure 
soundness of constitution so that 
FEJIA will not put persons more 
than 65 years old or those suf
fering from chronic Illnesses to 
work If work would Jeopardize 
life or health.

Results of the analysis will 
show the number of women elig
ible to mothers’ aid, the number 
of persons more than 65 years 
old who have not been regularly 
employed and who can not re
ceive a physician’s certificate, 
number of persons less than 65 
years physically or mentally in
capable of working and all oth
ers not eUglble to FERA funds. 

------------ 0-------------

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP OrRRBST AND UIPobtanq

JAPAN’S MANDATED ISLANDS
The mandates commlaalon of 

the League of Nations has done 
lU plain duty In asking more 
ample Information from Japan 
as to the expense undertaken 
In developing the harbors of the 
former German Islands in the 
Pacific held by the Japanese 
under a mandate from the 
league. The sums spent, ac
cording to the commission, are 
out of proportion to the volume 
of commercial activity of the Is
lands.

It Is unfortunate that Japan 
has permitted her mandate over 
these Islands to give rise to 
world-wide suspicions. She U 
forbidden, under the terms of 
the mandate, to fortify the Is
lands or to create naval bases 
In them. She has been charged 
with violating this prohibition. 
She has denied the charge, re
plying that such expenditures as 
have been made have been sole
ly for the development of com
mercial harbors. But at the same 
time she has refused to for
eigners the right of access to the 
Islands.

This denial, has naturally. In
tensified suspicion. As the 
league's commission has pointed 
out, one of the best ways of still
ing suspicion would be for Japan 
to give free and unrestricted ac
cess to the Islands for foreign 
travelers and vessels. If Japan 
has nothing to hide she has no 
reason to restrict travelers. 
When, therefore, she refuses ad
mission the Inescapable conclu
sion Is that she Is doing things 
which she wishes to hide.

Although not a signatory to 
the mandate, the United States 
is directly interested In what 
Japan Is doing In theae Islands, 
because they lie In the neigh
borhood of Guam and are dot
ted over that part of the Pacif
ic stretching between Hawaii 
and the Philippines. The Ger
man govenunent used one mem
ber of the archipelago—Pagan 
Island by name—as the rendes- 
vous for German merchantmen 
and ships of war at the outbreak 
of the world war, in 1914. Many 
of the Islands contain harbors 
well suited to be made Into bases 
for submarines, hydroplanes and 
commerce raiders. They are 
fundamental in Japan's naval 
strategy In the Pacific If Ja
pan Is not developing them she 
can best prove this to the world 
by encouraging, not restraining 
tourist travel.—New York Herald 
-Tribune.

HOT OIL
The oil decision handed down 

by the United States supreme 
court last Monday Is not as 
sweeping as some of the com
ments on it would seem to Imply. 
The only question passed on by 
the court was that of the power 
of Congress to delegate to the 
president or to anyone else the 
power of legislating and pre
scribing pensltles for violation 
of such executive legislation. It 
held that In attempting to dele
gate to the president the power 
to prohibit the transportation of 
"hot oil” in Interstate commerce 
Congress Itself does not have 
power to prohibit the shipment 
of Illegally produced oU In inter
state commerce. Indeed, the de
cision points out that Congress 
failed so to prohibit this, or even 
to provide that the Interatate 
shipment of such oil Is undesir
able. The sole question passed 
on was that of the power of 
Congress under the constitution 
to delegate such unrestrlcCedl 
legislative power to the president 
or to anybody else. In view of 
this It Is not true, as some of 
the comment plainly Infers, that 
the court held that the federal 
government Is without power to 
prohibit the Interstate shipment 
of hot oil. It did not pass on that 
question one way or the other. 
Under the decision. Congress 
may still make provision for the 
prohibition of the Interstate 
shipment of hot oil, and un
doubtedly a measure of this kind 
will be promptly enacted Sena
tor Ctoially has Introduced a 
measure covering the situation 
and It is understood that It will 
be passed by both houses of 
Congress promptly Meantime. It 
U gratifying to note that there 
was no debacle In the East Tex
as oil fields as a result of the 
decision, which so many com
mentators seemed to think Im
minent upon receipt of news of 
the decision. It Is gratifying also 
to note that aU the state au
thorities concerned promptly 
made declarations that the atate 
laws would continue to be vigor
ously enforced and that tnere 
would be no practical difference 
In conditions as a result of the 
decision. The decision has made 
no practical difference to date 
and there U no fear that It will 
— Texas Weekly

A Fort Worth chiropracter Is 
going'to ask the United States 
supreme court whether he needs 
a license to practice his profes
sion In Texas. He was convicted 
In his home city on a charge of 
practicing medicine without a 
license and the Texas appeals 
court held the Texas medical act 
constitutional and sustained the 
conviction. He has applied for a 
certificate of appeal to the 
United States sumpreme court. 
Basis of appeal will be allegation 
that the Texu medical practice 
act Is class legislation.

For many years the subject of allowing the chief executive 
of tt»e state to exercise clemency without question or hindrance 
An been dlscuaaed, but so far there haa not been a move toward 
wllhdrawlng the authority. ThU, then, seema to be an Ideal time 
Mr such a plan to be submitted to the electorate of this sUte— 
y  the end of an administration that has been extremely 
Merml with pardons and parole* and the subject has been 
toought directly home to almost every county in the state Dur- 
tog his (^ p a lg n  last summer Mr. Allrwl propoMd a plan that 

take away the power or authority to set aside the work of 
ecOeers and the Judgments of court* and Jurlea atmply by the 

of a pen. Under our Texas constitution the gorornor has
^  *»• '»«•▼tot him of much
■•pnnilhlllly to place the duty of Investigating applications for 
^ d o n s  with »board, either compoaed of sUte otflclato or of

*’ »ottto »!«> remove the
**'“**“ ‘̂*̂ **‘ "

Claiming to be the ‘‘designer 
of the world's first practical air
plane,” George A. Hughe* of 
Lincoln, Neb., Is plaintiff in fed
eral court in a suit against a 
croM country air line, charging 
the company with patent In- 
frlngemenU. In brief, Hughes 
explains. It Is the idea of tilting 
the wings upward In relation to 
the fuselage—anTdea be asserts 
be copied from gliding birds in 
1893. He applied for his first pat
ent In 1869, but the patent office 
•Mined a bit skeptical atioat all 
flying macblnas at that time. He 
•aid when the suit comes up for 
trial he will offer the ^
Uoo and a photograph M 
•elf aod the plane taken In

DO YOU KNOW

The fire toll Is 20 times as 
much In unprotected as In pro
tected forests.

It has been estimated that 22.9 
per cent of the population of 
the united States Is now past 
45 years old.

During the second week of No
vember not a single bushel of 
Amerclan wheat was shipped 
abroad.

Tests have shown that a good 
pair of horses or mules can ex
ert 20 horsepower and many 
good pairs have exerted 25 to 30 
horsepower for short periods.

More than 10,000,000 Christ
mas trees are cut from our 
woodlands each December.

"nicrc are more CCC camps 
than colleges and universities In 
this country—1640 to 1466.

Carcases qf poultry Infected 
with tuberculosis still were esp- 
able of transmitting the disease 
to normal birds, after having 
been burled to a depth of three 
feet for 27 months.

The Swiss people eat four 
times as much cheese snd the 
English eat twice as much, per 

as the United Statenlans. 
billion eggs were 
United Stotes last 
fd«r.

GRE.\T TR.\DE POSSIRlLITIFS 
If Japan can not safely much 

further depreciate the yen with
out the yen becoming overval
ued, then It would seem logical 
that the price of gold In theEUROPE'S FEARS PASS

All has not been happiness *!1**^” .Tf— 
and prutperlty In Europe during
the past few weeks, but In one 
resp>ect there has been a vast 
change over a year ago.

There has been a notable psy
chological Improvement because 
the fear of Germany seems to 
have been dtsslpiated, for the 
time being, at least. The Nazis 
continue to arm with the nnowl- 
edge of all and their martial 
spirit Is said to be as high as 
ever, but the feeling prevails 
that they no longer are an Irre- 
.spKinsible mob, but something 
nearer to an ordered and ration
al group.

This new state of mind Is due 
both to appxarent change In the 
German attitude and that of her 
neighbors. Up to the time of the 
bloody “purge” there was doubt 
whether Der Fuehrer could con 
trol the wild men who formed 
his successful pwUtlcal organiza
tion. Not only was this view en
tertained abroad, but it seems to 
have weighed heavily on the 
mind of the leader. The coup 
which removed the once-beloved 
leaders brought the Issue to a 
crisis, and marked the first step 
In improvement. Since then we 
have heard lesa of the Brown 
Shirts and more of the regular 
army, which makes no pretenae 
of wanting trouble at a time 
when It U fully aware of It* un- 
prepMtredne«.

With every leaaening of Ger
man mob spirit, there has been 
an appreciable easing of tension 
throughout Europe. France, in 
particular, has emerged, quiet
ing her nervea, until now the old 
rivals can agree on such matters 
as the Saar, and begin to think 
about things other than troop 
mobilization.

How long this feeling of assur
ance will last Is problsmaUcsL 
but ths fact that a bresthlng 
spell bM gome 1$ t  matter of

tern nations can safely return 
to the gold basis may be also 
coming Into view. If, without 
raising tariffs above the pres
ent figures, the whole world 
should go back on gold at some 
where near the price which now 
obtains both in Japan and also 
those other countries which are 
leading In world recovery, name
ly, AustraUa, New Zealand and 
the Argentine and Mexico, who 
early followed In Japans lead 
In currency depreciation, then It 
would seem that the world could 
at such time not escapje the re
turn of the greatest trade activ
ity of aU time.

With a feeling of confidence 
in all countries that curren-y 
deprecUtlon was at last inuul- 
gently and properly ended at a 
safe figure, neither over nor un
der priced, and with actual tar
iffs In most cases automatical
ly and greatly lowered through 
such currency depreciation, 
which had already taken place! 
and with the load of world debts 
lightened to the px>lnt where 
they could be borne, little would 
then seem to stand In the way of 
great trade a(<tlvlty. At some 
time, whether sooner or later, 
we must enter Into such an era. 
But the price of gold In the 
prosperous countries suggests 
that we will not experience this 
condition with gold as low as 
$35 per ounce.—Industrial News 
Review.

LONG AND TowNi*
--------B ro w n w o o f

Politics make Trigg «»• been
lows. Into Huey L o n g er for the Emp! 
AduUam are rallying O.
Ians, radical reforme» oflbUe license p 
followers of CallfornUil® «• svalUbl 
minded Dr. Townseni ^
U » ,  ,C
man a king; Towneni Y  
an expenditure of overtomed ar 
000 (olUlona) a year pajMenham Baturd 
penalona, the utopaM county has b 
pledging happiness ^  addlttoenl quo 
perlty to all. when cattle In tl
what vague platform iiR drouth relief 
by the nation. toR P u r^ »"ing

PoUUclana assure u  lit additV ^l oni 
third pMrty has much Saturday inornlr 
succeaa against the J  Ruaaall.<»eterai 
organised two great p. tats psnltentlarj 
In this they are, in geaH last wMk tuolr 
Demoersta and Repub.j from the Bri 
firmly entrenched h M the 8tate prl 
atate and In local y,.; i turned over t 
But Huey Long argu« was John Dur 
present depression ii mM of 1# y«»ri 
Roosevelt’s pwlicles and; for robbery, 
or p>lana to offer an : rfiport on the nu 
If the depression llngcnpyo^toi on «  
1936 and even further sr*» niallod to 
then there la a real ? Tkxaa rMlef dl 
that suph leadership „ ay. The repiort 
Long's can 'enter the unemployable 
against Prealdent Rc_ adlng both sli

Many alarmists art tamlUse- A tota 
luridly of the dach-m aln on the wot 
munlsm In the United »• poWic heart 
but there U more real nance that wo 
exUttng Inatltutlor.' power pi«
AduUamites who makr 
nation's discontented .poned unUl n 
of the more conaervao* 
should rally to the help “ taken at a 
governmnet to put in »

a
c

11 N

ipcrtty aad .
na of a ho?’

nil

present depression Bu.r- 
banking leaden are noi* °'̂ ****J*i:J i  
Ing co-opwratlvely with •_ n«»F ' 
ernment to bring about i ̂ •'f ** ^
of real proa^ii 
already signs 
covery.

If p>TQspertty ahlnn „ L aiT lD  
nation by the spring pggg chevre
the Longs and the TonAgpng to Mrs. B 
will not unitedly form i to the da: 
threat. Prnea|J|BtoalM'-$.^toapa'%ow*r*^ 
ever. polaT their by AuR^^
•trength In national affa.: Dometlme b* 
Dali*» News. j 2. Efforts k

-------- ~ o------------,he thief so f
foreig n  TR.Ioe adge and IM

Brady vlallaf 
s  In the hoi

W. 8. IM
.^it on to

We can ifford to kee; 
rememb „g thU; Until 
elprn tr?.. - problem U ~ «
will have no full return i peg

Concp!',ubly we might reac.^ Higgins. ( 
wlutlon by building a returning I

meU .Ion, by aeliixTS- afternooR
planning to get along '“ ‘h****'wr*M^ 
exporu or importa, or any brid
quantity of them. If tha U «ols
be our course, however, it c« “ L  ; 
for revolutionary readjustmet. 1̂
In our domestic progran,.'.
cuttUiK of agricultural pr^d; 
lion dr; .cally. the Incn...-. 
of Induiinal production to n  3. jj 
point w‘ >r employment run k „„ndav 1 
8lven not only the lndu>tr ’
Workerj now unemployed 
the milhotu of

. aUon *8
, iday monagricul'.ur. ^  uccm

from n ^  *irom their normal occupation ejirly 11
U " are not to uudertak;

■uch a program, and, than! —j . ,  q|
heaven, we do not seem to be cD
commiued to any such, then we ()■
must look to a re-estabUslunent button k

* ““'toal flow of trade with .w. joo p
other counirlea. But we can’t pm d

that as long as these . ^
filler countries have Insufficient ' ¿gy, a

American currency |ggg on 1gold a n d _

if goodi from us. Even gpgn |

world gratification. The naUona 
continue to arm, but when it la 
possible for them to discuss their 
trouble* In an atmosphere par
tially removed from mutual fear 
and hatred, the prospects of 
peace are Immeasurably Improv
ed. And It la because advances 
have been made In this dliecUoo 
that Europe’s Christmas has bad 
tts happy aapectA even tboogh 
•hotowilc recovery Is yet to N  
•ttM ned,-*, i ,  A.

la « «*ncel the war debts-ashas alreariVKT' 9(8 woil
- . k“ ! “ i' done In effect—there «in ' —* *“  A*4er. '
to olher^^ 'emaln* a shortage
»htch to buTil“ « * f iIn .11 ^ e r ic a n  producta

to Ih. htstory of America Tot.
Ulne of thè world war

up
owérì vto worio WM '

of aendit.r^* ' abroad. Instead #  toOf »endln» k- L *wwau
Interest i  ^  capital and k t  
••“I food. ^
“  ««port »1, '^**J^*
natural on.^I^®*' entirely

wmZ' . war uwWer* 4 ‘

thus the noraiirSsim  of 
should have been from abi
tato this country. But we foi« 
stalled the change by isoctaì  ̂
vast sums abroad. In this a  
ner we put the currency 1 
gold Into these other counts 
with which they could pay. 
their prevloualy incurred dt 
and continue to buy large qua 
lUas of our goodA — hous 
ChronJels.
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—' Brownwood

* T rt(f has been appolnt-
fof liie Empire Puf n-

»■alJyini
rcfornitmgQijiie license plates for 
'abfomjijM be Available to the
rbwnsene *^*>™*n
s to » • (bUycr 9t Brownwood was 

ick, In which he wasaseiij
^  S24Ì overturned and burned 
a 7<ar c:||renbam Saturday night.
' county has been grant-
^«as 4,^ Addltleaal quota of lOOl 
•'hen “  of cattle In the govern- 
»tiona bp drouth relief purchasing 

m u  Pun^j^m g of cattle to 
laure u  pg addltHDal quota was be- 
> much Saturday Corning.
 ̂ tbe Russell, hretcran agent for 

treat x  tate pe&llcntlary at Hunts- 
• In L'ec: last weak took three prls- 
^pub l^  from ttie Brown county 

bed h ;o the slate prison. Among 
»cal suiq turned over to Mr. Rus- 
argue; wm Jolio Dungus, under 

lion ii !aea of 18 years from Qlcn 
tea and for robbery.
>' an ij report on the number of un- 
’ bngealOyablea on county relief 
further waa mailed to Adam John* 

real ; ‘n z a s  relief director, Wed* 
rship . ay. The report shows 218 In 
r the (4 unemployable class, these 
t R< , jdtng both tingle persons 
ts an fanlllas. A total of 607 cases 
ingert aht on the work relief rolls. 
United )• public bearing on a city 

' real.. nanee that would grant an 
ons tr^Tic power plant franchise 
make R< O. Mathews has been 

ited .poned until "not later than 
w m h*  22," this action having 
ie hei; Q taken at a called meeting 
f an tz. city OOUncil Monday mom* 

of this week. The hearing 
ue nofi originally scheduled for 
with L nday night, but was post* 
ibout I »*<1 f t  the request of Brown 

j^ipruvement dls* 
bn^iais.—Banner.

ajli
i hopc^
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r t n g ^
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L am oaaaa 
1828 Chevrolet coach, be* 
_ to Mrs. R. 8. Stokes, and 

to the dance at Hancock 
*** ' Saturday
elr er-|x by Aufe^fOwn, wa* stol* 
J ■U*n sometime botwcen 9 o'clock 

I 2. Efforts to locate the car 
he thief so far, have failed, 
odge and Mrs. W. H. Adkins 
Brady visited the week end 
0 In the hooM of her slsur, 

jri. W. S. Hoover. Mr. Adkins 
;)t on to Aagtln to take his 

I ;:e In the Kpb»; .tture, being 
 ̂:ted the past ^ycar from this 
rlct.

iht reaCje Higgins, driver of a truck, 
a returning tram Belton Tues-
lollber». afternoon with the truck 
>g wnh.̂ *** cotton seed cake,
any be crashed through No-
that u

«cp rtf 
mil

irn

San Saba
Thirty-four seniors In San 

Saba high school are candidates 
for graduation with the class of 
1935.

Daring the last eighleen 
months Administrator E. B. 
House, has made 45 round trips 
to Austin.

Construction work on 25 
houses In San Saba count Is 
under way as part of the ruial 
rehabilitation program. These 
houses will be occupied by cli
ents of the San Saba relief of
fice and many of the houses 
that are being repaired will soon 
be occupied.

The Mutual Royalty Develc 
ment and Production Pool on 
the Winkler tract Is down more 
than 200 feet and R. A. Swan* 
ger, the geologist. Invites San 
Sabans to see the drilling In op
eration any day of the week ex
cept Sunday, when it Is closed 
down.

Contract was let and construc
tion began this week on the lat
est type of Sinclair Oil Company 
filling station to be located on 
Wallace street. In the block where 
Mrs. J. W. McConnell has several 
houses. The cost of the building 
will be more than $4000.—Star.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hubbert 
will leave Friday for Los An
geles, Calif., where they will 
spend the next year visiting with 
their children and seeing the 
sights.

Work on a municipal water 
system for the city of Richland 
Springs, will likely begin within 
the next two weeks, according 
to reports from that place.whlch 
was awarded around $34,000 of 
PWA money the first of the 
week to be used in the improve
ment of the present water sys
tem there.

One of the last acts of County 
Commissioner Hugh Miller,whose 
term expired on the first of the 
year, was the motion made In 
the commissioners court for the 
purchase of the original San 
Saba fair grounds north of the 
city. It ts the hope of the court 
to be able to purchase the tract 
for the county, paying $5,000 in 
bonds, which ts the limit for 
bonded indebtedness for that 
purpose, and then the other $500 
to be raised by the San Saba 
chamber of commerce through 
public subscription or some oth
er source. —News.

VOLl'NTEERLT SPEAKLNG
By R. M. Jenrette

Creek bridge, between Bel- 
and NolanvUle. The truck

caught
end also caught the bridge, 

J prod' being destroyed and a
Increase ^  bridge burned.—
Ml tn

. * Sunday and underwent an
oyed* bt * hoepittil there
Tic ul turi. iday morning.

W. McCann, who lives in the 
msvlUe teetton, lost a large 

mderi^t * Thawday morning by

I. tha^ inday night at the Central 
® ^  Utlan church the entire ser-

iifh" I® 1̂ ®
Icatlon to the service of God 

ide with jjg jQQ new hymn books rc- 
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Floyd L. Stalnback has been 
appointed county administrator 
of rural rehabilitation tor Co- 
mnache county.

A. B. Haworth, 57, local attor
ney. died at his home here early 
Tuesday morning, following an 
Illness of several weeks.

A' dwelling, owned by Bob Har
bor of Dublin was destroyed by 
fire Tuesday night of last week 
at Proctor. The origin of the 
blare is unknown.

Rev. Gordon Barrett was nam
ed as county evangelist for the 
summer months at a meeting of 
the Comanche county workers 
conference at the local Baptist 
church Tuesday.

Nineteen thirty-four was the 
driest year In at least a decade, 
according to Comanche’s offic
ial weather observer, who said 
the total of 18.91 Inches of rain
fall was the lowest he had re
corded since he became weather 
observer ten years ago.

The City Lake Is at Its lowest 
depth since It caught Its first 
water In 1926, according to city 
officials and there Is danger of 
a real water shortage. Mayor M. 
Coleman had the water measur
ed in Lake Eanes Sunday and 
estimates that there Is only s 
three months supply on hand.

John Reese of Comanche was 
named by the commissioners 
court Saturday morning as sher
iff of Comanche county to fill 

|out the uneplied term of Dwight 
Brightman, who resigned two 
days ago after beginning bis 
third term. Brightman was re
cently appointed a special Inves
tigator for the department of 
Justice at Washington.—Chief.

Last w eel^om 5^«d the first 
month’s work <m highway 74a.

C. S. Davis informs us that be 
has wKnpleted his new resi
dence In Rising Star and he and 
family left yesterday for their 
new home.

The contract for the rabuUd-

One more movie couple has 
married the past year than has 
been divorced, we see In the pa
pers. However, the Item didn’t 
specify who that couple was.

Some people seem” to think 
that when you disagree with 
them about something, you are 
the awfullest kind of a person. 
But they never think what they 
may be when this disagree with 
you.

Turklst women are demanding 
the right to vote. In other words 
women In Turkey will have vot
ing rights before long now.

Natives of New Guinea want 
your old razor blades, a new.v 
l.em says. You see, they prob- 
ab! • don’t know that you use 
them to trim your toenails with.

The Japanese don’t want the 
United States to dig a canal 
across Nicaragua. That makes us 
even. The United States doesn’t 
want Japan to build a bigger 
navy.

Woman, 80, Never Kissed, Is 
Dead." says headline. But some 
how or other, we don’t reckon 
that had anything to do with It.

Over at Etowah. Tenn., a young 
autolst while driving lit a fire
cracker thinking It was a cig
arette. Imagine him being non
chalant.

Well, Clara Bow had her baby 
In December—Just like Walter 
Wlnchell said she would way last 
January, February, March or 
April.

Hollywood scandal Is becom
ing so scarce that the movie 
press agents now even tell us 
when a couple of stars become 
well enough acquainted to speak 
when they meet on the streets.

A Buffalo couple prescribes a 
good scrap every day as a recipe 
for happiness. But shucks. If 
there was anything to that, don’t 
you think there would be a lot 
more people happy than are?

To give Justice to that man up 
in Maine who admits that he 
married his own daughter and 
is the father of her child, the 
authorities should locate the 
lowest place In the country, build 
a special Jail and put him under 
It.

When the farmers meet, they 
want one thing; when the indus
trialists meet, they want anoth
er. Try and Imagine what a nice 
argument they will have If St. 
Peter places them altogether.

A Hollywood movie star Is su
ing for divorce after nine days 
of married life, becuase her hus
band Insisted that another per
son go with them on their hon
eymoon. We think that the de
cree should be granted, at least 
quick If not sooner.

A group of musicians have 
gone on strike down In Mexico. 
It’s Just another instance going 
to show that while America is a 
mighty good country, we really 
don’t have all the advantages.

"Former Kaiser Wilhelm Loses 
Suit for $192,000,’’ states a head
line. Why, we’d even throw ours 
away and not even look for It 
for less than that.

Two little countries down In 
South America have been hav
ing a war for months and 
months, but It doesn’t amount 
to much because the United 
States hasn’t loaned ’em some 
money not to pay back.

While the sun will grow small
er, we mortals need not worry, 
according to a leading scientist. 
We shan’t—much—because he 
says it will probably take 40,- 
000,000 years for it to do so.

A mirror Is a nice thing to 
have around, of course. How
ever, you can t look Into one and 
see yourself as others see you.

Over In India a woman wrote 
600 words on a postcard in com
municating with a friend by 
mall. And we bet a nickel she 
started off by saying she dldnt 
know any news to write.

DIVERSIFICATION

The Texas secretary of agri
culture has some mighty practi
cal ideas about farming. He be
lieves that our Imperial soil 
should be used to produce wealth 
for us, but that there should be 
a greater diversification of 
crops. That sounds better than 
taking land out of production 
because that means less chance 
for agricultural labor, less de
mand for agricultural machin
ery and less use for farm stock.

The hor.ses and mules must be 
fed. Tlie tractors must be eni- 
ploy;.d In order to pay for them
selves.

It won’t do to havr over
production of cotton. If there h 
to be a full production there 
must be some plan by which the 
price can be kept up. Low cot
ton means starvation for the 
south. But what a lot can be 
done even In the way of stim
ulating gardening on the farm. 
That farmer who has a garden 
and a pressure cooker and puts 
up his supply of vegetables for 
the winter Is always going to 
fare a lot better than the one 
who must run to market for ev
ery meal that Is served on the 
table.

Farmers must be prosperous 
for any of us to be prosperous 
If he can live at home and raise 
a cash crop to sell, he will make 
a good buyer at the store. But 
if he goes all cotton, and cotton 
Is a low price. It Isn't werth any
thing to the merchant that he 
Is in need of provlsloiu out of 
his store. He won’t have the 
money to pay for them.

The farmer who raises his 
food. Including eggs, butter and 
meat.ls going to be an Independ
ent man. He won’t have to wor
ry so much about the low price 
of any cash product. He will 
have his living to begin with and 
what he can sell will be that 
much profit.—Waco Record. 

-------------o------------
PAYS PRO.MPTLY

January 14, 1935 
The Goldthwalte Mutual Life 

Insurance Association, Gold
thwalte, Texas.

Ing of the Lampasas side of the 
Colorado river bridge at Bend 
Is to be let Friday, Jan. 18.

E. C. Greathouse, owner of 
Greathouse gin, traded his gin 
property to M. E. Brooks of Bur
net. The amount Involved was 
not made public.

While we have no official an
nouncement, we understand 
that the Santa Fe overpass on 
74a is slated to be let at the 
net sitting of the highway com
mission.

Mrs. OlUe Nance begun the lat
ter part of last week of taking 
the farm census for commission
er’s precinct No. S, J. C. Griffin 
at Lampasas and Mr. Ligón at 
Adamsvllle ara the other two 
enumerators for the county. — 
Reporter.

Gentlemen; — This will ac
knowledge receipt >..1 your check 
for one thousand ($1,000) dol
lars, In full payment of all 
claims under policy No.1102, car
ried In your association, by my 
husband. J. M Traylor, who died 
January 11, 1935.

He had been a member of 
your Association for more than 
10 years and had carried this 
policy for an average annual 
cost of less than $7.00.

I wish to thank you for your 
courtesy and promptness in pay
ment of this claim. On the day 
your Association received notice 
of his death, I received your 
check for $1000.

■Very truly yours,
MRS. J M. TRAYLOR, 

Beneficiary 
---------- -------------------o-------------

AGRICULTURE CONTROL

Reconsideration of the federal 
agricultural adjustment pro
gram, Implying mild but con
structive criticism of some of Its
provisions, and hope that long 
time permanent planning be 
substituted for it In the near fu
ture featured the closing session 
of the Texas Agricultural Work
ers’ assoclaltlon cotnventlon in 
San Antonio Saturday.

Dr. Bradfdfd Knapp, president 
of Texas Technological college 
of Lubbock, while admitting the 
need of some kind of emergen 
cy control of crop surpluses and 
production at this tine, strong
ly advocated the setting up an 
agricultural planning board to 
deal with the problems for Tex
as agriculture, co-ordinated with 
similar efforts for the south as 
a whole, taking into considera
tion a national policy towards 
foreign trade, effective land 
utilization, cotton production 
and control, and the welfare of 
the cotton belt. As a whole he 
thought control measures had 
produced benefits even If all the 
objectives had not been reached. 
Dr. Knapp regarded as signifi
cant the Washington announce
ment that the acimlnistratlon 
regarded existing measures as 
temporary expedients. He sug
gested the possibility of a do
mestic allotment plan with ex
port cotton to be raised on a 
world competitive basis. 

-------------o------------

Give the Eagle your order for 
NR A cuts for your adver’lslr.c 
We can also order rubber stamps, 
of the lame style.

B I L i O U S  1

666 cieui
C O L D S

sst
F E V E R  

f i r s t  DATiHiK UbiMi Utc

Heedsekes. Neursigia 30 minutes

K t t d ê  D m u b lt 
A t l i t m  T r t s t m t m t

I S b i i UUm i o t  l ir a c  h iu  f k w  
Ime C B apiF tt ffUf/ ,  b u t  ta m b in t i  m  
r—tiBâl » tta u U c se a  th â t  u «ûkíi» ■oechiiif r««ult« am i 
u m .  «  cam bùutM M  oÍ kA rb^ •
ben## B O T H  ActiooA aa4  ao ibw«*
kAAdAcbr. ÎAdieeetiMM, gAA. rurteioiF« f  FAlÍAFAgl wKaQ KmIi IsvAf Ariid boUi ’v u e  A n «  I
tu rn  M ncriRAl A^tMA. C « f r^u «
HA rbin# IroM  dru g g is ts.

IIUDHO.N BROTHERS

SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle is preparea to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county.

—---------- o-------------
CALL BURCB

When yon want a salt, oiera w  
single garment etoaned or pram 
ed. Call Boreh and be will pteem 
you.

Black-Draaght Good 
For Biliousness and
Bad Taste in Month

DON’T GET MAD

If your paper stops after com
ing to you a long time without 
payment of subscrlptloa. Just 
bring or send the subscription 
price and all «ill be lovely.

FROmSSIOKikL CA£DS

*T have found Tbedfoed’i  Block- 
Dsaugbt so good for Mllffiimim. 
bed taste tn tbs mouth and other 
dlsegrseoMe feeUngs due to coosU- 
patlon." wrltee’Mre. Mary OanMr. 
of Burleaou. Texas. "Uy mother 
Deed It few a number of yean and 
we do not think there la a better 
medldne. I was phased when Z 
eaw Syrup of Black-Dxaught ed- 
verttsed. I sent for It and gave It 
to my children (aa a lazaUra) for 
soldi and when they frit bad. Soon 
»hoy felt fine." . . . Thedford’e 
Black-Draught for the grown folks 
— and SjTup of Black-Draught for 
the children.

#  The square, oaet-aliimiiiuin, lifetiuae tub. 
and other M aytag advantagee aftpeal particu
larly to  farm homes. Today you can buy th t 
fanKius cast-alum inum . Model 31, M aytag, 
with Gasoline M ulti-M otor a t a

fu H u V ih a M » §  € c w  | i \ i c e
Call on or phone the nearest dealer. There 
ia an easy py m e n t plan available. , m-w-i-u

L. J. GARTMAN MUSIC HOUSE
WEST SIDE SQUARE . . GOLDTHW.AITE, TUU>

B rdrir ni»-’ -- ('►€ with
ri r̂trirtfT

THE MAYTAG COMPANY 
Msaiifscturcn

FseaSeS t m  -  NCWTON, IOWA

U J 'l '

wniiimicHiiiicgiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiffliiiaaBiiiiiiinwiimB^^ IH tBUM aA

Special Rates !
E. B. .VNDEBSON 

Lawyer, Land Agent and 
.Abstractor

WÜ1 Practice in all Sourke 
Special attention giv^q to la v 

and e'qniincroial m ic tio n .
Notan» Public in Office 

QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

P. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abetsaotor 

Land boana — Ingoranee
B e p re ^ t  the Federal Land

Bank at fioustc«. L in in g  og 
it IrnWraatL u id  a t 5 per M dt 

Offiee in Court Hdnae

Farm News $ 1 .0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

Otñee over I r a n t  Bank 
OiMP eveiy ToeodaF and 

Satarday and aa MApfa time 
other diQra as patroaage

reqotree ___
QOLDTHWAJTE. TEXAS

$ 2 . 5 0

J. C. DARROCH 
and I . M. DAVIS 

ArrORNSTS AT LAW
Third Floor First Natkmal Bank 

Building
Offico Fhoae 884 

Boownweed, Texas
J. C. pA d'

ReaMem ^

Both One Year For
$ 1 .0 0
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THE WTHWAITE EMLE
Ur. and Mrs. Reuben Broolu 

Boved to Henderaon Monday.
Mr. and Mra. J. V. Brown of 

Winters visited lelaUves here 
and at North Brt."'n Monday.

Mr. amd Mrs. J. J. Smith, S. O. 
Koen and daughter, Eva, spent 
the week end In Nix and attend
ed a debate at that place.

Miss Leona Pase left Tuesday 
tor Blackwell, where she will 
teach school the rest of the 
temi.

County Agent W. P Weaver

EBONT

attended the Inauguration and

There was preaching here Sat
urday night, Sunday morning 
and at night. Bro. Jodie Caldwell 
brought with him this Ume, Bro. 
Ed Clark of Howard Payne col
lege, who preached a very force
ful sermon Sunday morning. A 
large audience was present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. dem enti 
and daughters, Ruth and Etta 
attended Sunday school and 
church at Indian Creek Sunday 
iiid spent the rest of the day 

visiting the Josh Phllen family.
Meredith Chesser and family

looked after business matters at 
the capltol Tuesday.

Capt L. B Walters has been 
eonfined to his home for sev- 
•ral days and his condition Is 
said to be quite serious.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Miller were 
among those who witnessed the 
teauguratlon ceremonies at Aus
tin THicsday.

Miss FV>yce AUeen Dickerson, 
who recently underwent an ap
pendicitis operation In a Brown- 
wood hospital. Is now at home 
and Is doing nicely.

Mrs J. D. Brim, J r ,  owner of 
Ann's Hat and Beauty Shoppe, 
Is In Soji -t(ntonlo. taking a 
course In beauty culture, and 
will be there several weeks.

Mrs. J. T Weems and son. J.D. 
and family, have returned to 
their homes In Shamrock, after 
a visit In the C. E. Bayley home 
here. J. N, Bayley went home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cornelius 
and baby returned to their home 
at San Antonio Saturday, after 
an extended visit here with his 
ftster,. Mra Carlos Patterson, 
and his parents at Ridge and 
her parents at Coleman.

Mrs. Marie Thompson Manuel 
has been elected secretary of 
the com-hog association to suc
ceed Mrs. Laura Faulkner, re
signed. Mra Mauel has been 
employed with the association 
for the past year and Is famil
iar with all phases of the work.

of White Chapel, Coleman coun-
ty, have moved on the Ben Eg- 
ger place. It was reported last 
week that Web Newsome had 
moved here, but this was a mis
take.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Beeman 
and sons, J. B. and R. V„ Jr„ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Orville Eg- 
ger Sunday.

Mrs. Lora Crowder and WlUlc 
Dell and Mrs. Ada Egger visited 
Mrs. Jack Cloud Sunday after
noon.

Gladys and Charles Henry 
Orlffin spent Saturday night 
with their grandmother, Mra S 
L. Singleton.

Lillard WUmeth and Mrs. J.R. 
Briley attended the Mills Coun- 
tey Teachers association at 
Ooldthwaite Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. W'llmeth, Miss Ber
nice Wilmdth and Mrs. Clara 
Wllmeth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Briley Sunday afternoon.

John Lewis and Juanita 
Singleton of Indian Creek visit
ed our school Tuesday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. E O. Dwyer had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Crowder Sunday after church.

Mrs. Nellie Malone ate dinner 
with Mrs. Wood Roberts Sun
day.

The Locker Junior basket ball 
played our boys here Friday af
ternoon. The score was six and 
thirteen In favor of Ebony.

David and Joe Kinman, grand 
sons of R. S. Bell, were added to

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Oood 
proflU for bustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co., Dept. TXL-300-SA2.

MOUNT OLIVE  
HIGH SCHOOL

Honor Kul!
Tenth grade: Velma Leach, 

Mildred WUcox, Vera Koen, Eva 
Kocn, Tumiau Blecker, T, H.Wanted to lease a place of, ------- ---------

from 200 to 320 acres, 50 to 75 In McArthur and Alvin O u ^ . 
cultivation.—W. D. Cosby, Rte.
5, Comanche.

Pecan Trees-Quicker returns 
from our pecan trees, budded on 
pedigreed root stocks.These trees 
are unequaled for vigor and 
growth. Write or phone J. J. 
CockrelL 1543F12.

Lost—A black and white sow 
pig, right ear split, weighs about 
40 pounds.—J. W. Edlln, Rte. 1.

Lost—Three keys In leather 
case beating name of Waco 
Chevrolet Co., Finder please re
turn to Elite Beauty Shoppe.

For Sale — Mountain cedar 
post, 2 He up. ft.xS, 0 Inch 
top, 12tic each. 8 ft., 4 inch top, 
14c. Also logs for storm houses. 
—T. S. Aylor, San Saba, Texas.
our school roll Wednesday. We 
are very glad to have these boys.

We are glad to we'come Into 
our school Harold Dean Ches
ser.

J. R. Ivy, who has been sick 
with the flu for some time. Is 
now able to be up again.

Mrs. Cloud Mashbum and 
Frldllene visited Mrs. George 
Jones Sunday afternoon.

Billie McNurlen ana Mrs. Ros- 
coe Jonas both report that their 
mother, Mrs. McNurlen of Beth
el. San Saba county. Is very 
much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves, 
who are taking the farm census 
in the Mullln district, spent 
Sunday at home.

Dale Reid. Lonnie Ketchum, 
Gene Wllmeth, John Mashburn, 
and Dutch WUmeth aOteqded 
the Mllbum-Brookesmith bas
ket ball game at Daniel Baker 
gymnasulm Tuesday night.

TRADES DAY
M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  2 1 , 1 9 3 5

Com e, Make O u r Store Y o u r  Headquarters
The ikierchants and traders of Goldthwaite 
have spent much time and considerable ex
pense to furnish entertainment and prizes for 
this occasion.
Besides we are offering many bargains for 

this event.

55 pr.

They Are For Cash Only
Among the many items we quote extra 

specials on the following items:
Ladies’ full fashioned pure thread silk 
hose, new colors, first quality, special

( Limit 2 pair to customer.)

39-inch all silk flat crepe, colors white, 
black, pink, brown, navy, orchid, 

red and rust, special
(Limit 6 yards to customtr)

Men’s blue or striped overalls.
Kangaroo, Dickies Best or Pool’s

( Limit 2 pair to customer)

49 yd.

$1.23
pr.

Ninth grade: Nadine Hodges. 
Mary B. Hodges, J. R Kiser.Wel- 
don Couch and Bert Weathers 

Eighth grade; Annie Marie 
Kiser, Arvln Guess, Hershel 
Montgomery and Calvin Weath
ers.

Sixth grade: Jimmie Lee Wil
cox.

Fifth grade; Evelyn Hodges 
and Wyona Qualls 

Third grade: Clovis Qualls. 
Second grade; Arvel IMotit- 

gomery, BUlle Wilcox. Adeen 
Lawson and Evelyn Whorton.

First grade; Robert Lewis Har
ris, Curtis Wilcox and T. J 
Burks.

Basket Ball Boys 
The basketball boys have had 

hard luck, but have decided to 
play to win, and get revenge. 
We have a game Friday with 
McGirk and Intend to make a 
good game of It.

Basket Ball Girb 
The girls have played three 

games and won all of them. Fri
day afternoon they played Big 
Valley a very hard game. The 
score was 12-13 In favor of our 
girls. Today they Intend to play 
McGirk.

Junior Boys' Ba.seball 
Friday afternoon the junior 

boys went to Midway and playe J 
a very good game. The score 
was 5-10 In favor of Mount Olive 

Friday night Orval Harris en
tertained the basket ball boys 
and pep squad girls with a party

Can You Imacine 
Columbus being a preacher? 
Arvln playing with a rattle

snake?
Evelyn wearing a wedding 

ring?
Boozy not wanting to borrow 

an envelope?
Jimmie Lee going hunting 

without a gun?
The tenth grade not having 

an argument during science 
class?

Sammle not playing ball for 
five days?

Intjrrscholastic Lcasue
We have started to work on 

the entries to the Interscholas- 
tlc League events, aq>ecl:\lly the 
literary events.

Pep Squad
The pep squad girls have been 

practicing faithfully the past 
few days. They Intend to do 
their best at the next game.

Primary News
We have two new pupils In our 

room, Clarence and Max Lang
ley. Clarence Is in the first and 
Max in the third grade.

The first graders are certaln- 
'ly  doing well in reading and In 
number work. Yesterday James 
Lane was reading about Woof in 
the book "We Three." He paus
ed, and Miss Blackwell, not 
thinking about what she was 
saying, said, "Read Woof.” 

Robert Lewis Harris has been 
absent from school, due to Ill
ness.

Charles Wilcox won first place 
In the second grade arithmetic 
contest. He Is plenty good In 
adding and subtracting!

The second and third grades 
have been practicing on story 
telling for the Interacholastlc 
League.

Miss Blackwell was trying to 
explain to the second grade 
what slowly meant. She walked 
across the room and asked. "How 
did I walk?” Charles replied, 
"Bowlegged.”

The other day some one sent 
some (supposed to be clean) 
sheets of paper Into Mr. Smith’s 
room. Among these there was 
one sheet with two words on It. 
They were “Dear Hud:”

Pretty weather ctmtlnues and 
we are still expedtlng winter. 
Rain U needed on the grain and 
to give the soil moisture for the 
romlrg crop.i

Sunday was church day. Bro. 
Sparkman preached two sermon* 
Saturday and two Sunday. Con
ference was held Saturday mom 
ing and It was decided to place 
this church on the “budget sys
tem.” for paying expenses thU 
year. It U new and we hope It 
will prove a success and be sat
isfactory to all.

SUcy McCasland has moved 
to the Lucas place, owned by 
Chss. Evans. Harvey MUei U 
moving to Mr. McCasland's 
place.

Mmes Ira AUdredge and Wal
ter Robertson visited Mrs. Tom 
Williams and Miss Alice Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Evans Is improving 
and Is able to be up. after sev
eral days’ illness.

Forest Venable and family .Mrs. 
Hubert Geeslin and two little 
daughters accompanied their 
mother, Mrs. Venable, to Salado 
for a visit the first of last week 
Miss Margaret Venable return
ed for a visit with relatives here

WeU, after a long abeenee, 1 
will come again and try to tell 
you some happenings from Rat- 
ler.

Bro. Nicholson failed to come 
to his appointment Sunday, but 
there was Sunday school as usu
al and prayer meeting, Sunday 
night.

Tas Renfro and wife return
ed one day last week from Phoe
nix, Arisons. They report that 
country as being fine country, 
but not as good as Mills county 
to their notion.

The ladles of this community 
met and gave Mrs Forest Ren-, 
fro a bridal shower one day last 
week In the home of Mrs 8. R. 
Stewart. There was a large 
crowd present and Mrs. Renfro 
received many useful gifts. Re-' 
freshments of hot chocolate and 
cake was served to the follow
ing: Mmes Griffith, Smlth.Hale, 
Wilcox. D. C. Collelr, Brooks, 
WilUsm Wilcox. Robert Arthur 
Wallace, B F Renfro, Tas Ren
fro, Bell, Misses Johnnie Grif
fith and Minnie Anderson.

EUU Wallace and family spent 
the latter part of last week In 

_ San Saba county, vtsitlng rela- 
! tlve*.

Bro. Sparkman and little Bro Renfro and wife attend-
daughters spent Saturday night; ed Mr Traylor’s funeral Sat-
wlth Mr and Mrs. Forest Ven
able.

Jack Robertson of Rock 
Springs was s visitor here lost 
«’crk and attended church

P. T. A. met last Friday night 
As It was only a business meet
ing attendance was few. Som-- 
Important business was discuss
ed. Regular meeting will be held 
again next Friday night. A pro
gram Is being arranged by the 
commllteed composed of Mrs 
Ercher McCasland. Harry Welch 
and Mrs. Chester Head Seme' 
very unportant business Is to 
be discussed, to all who have' 
children In the school or are In
terested In the school, are urged 
:o be present that night

All of our teachers attended 
•'he teachers meeting In Oold
thwaite Saturday and reported 
1 pleasant time.

Harry Oglesby and family and! 
Alvin Oglesby and family of Big' 
Valley and Mrs. W V. Linn and 
little daughters of San Saba 
spent Sunday with their broth
er, Mohler, and family.

Henry Venable and family vis
ited In the R E. Head home 
Tuesday.

Bro. Liles preached at Bethel 
Sunday and at Pleasant Grove 
Sunday night.

Quarterly conference will be 
held at Bethel next Sunday af- 
temoon.lt Is announced the pre
siding elder wUI preach here 
Saturday night and at Bethel at 

o'clock Sunday. A number

urday evening We extend our 
irentest sympathy to the Tray
lor family In their grief 

We have some new neighbors 
Iq our community, Beorga Boag- 
ush and wife. We welcome thl* 
young couple to our community 
and wish them a happy and 
prosperous msrrled life.

Several from this rommunlty 
attended court Monday.

8. R Stewart and adfe had 
dinner with Ellis Wallace and 
family Sunday.

B F Renfro, Jr„ and 8. R 
Stewart and arlfe played 42 In 
(he Wallace home Monday 
night. RATLER TATTLER

------------4>

Mrs. M. y.
Lsunpasas y«atcn 
for a short visit,

Mrs, Rayford f)Ji'' 
of Houston dsluit 
C. H. Black, aod^' V
and her mother « r
the week end.

J. T. Morris. 
at Alpine during < 
season, was her* i 
week, as a wlin««j 
arm U stlU gir 
pain and will 
ther surgical aft- i  

Jake Sexton’s 
here are glad to
again able to attfr.T __
ties as telegraift goui

I* k . . _:Dellas. He has not 
covered from hu r«'
Illness, but the
up and about U r’ - ”***
friends.

The Eagle is mtaagg Bou 
Job printing of .irri ^ ¿  ftr* I 
Ukes orders for ngn
and engraving. ^  ggie ’

^  pgftdtak
MELBA

^^Ma;-8«tarfjpgigb|ÿ IR ^

"365 NICHTSÇ^^
irpoM
9 fence tlft

wllh
JAMES Dl'NN

, ownen

CITS
Give the Eagle your order for 

NRA cuts for your advertising. 
We can also order rubber stampe 
}f the tame style.

I«*«
“ O N C E  IN A » Ä : «  

BLUE M' for
i s  Êê tbof t
i  the courtW itt

JIMMY 8AVO___ ^
MICHAIL I.AV“I l  iiAsr

- t . the •
THI R.SUAT SK«*® ^

BANK NIQDO«if*«oo
“ROMANCE Ifti8Mcom-i

vü-i Htty moúMRl
GINGER ROGF.IU from U

___ FRINOS. oatU of the
____ --S the rental

bMtwL hoe

11

was a

All 25c broadcloths, cambrics 
and prints

Special for Saturday, Jan. 19th
1 9 % d .

YARBOROUGH *S
TRY US FIRST WE HAVE IT

(Accounts must be paid_promptly on the first 
of the month. No longer terms for anyone.)

A LIBERAL POUCT

The Eagle has been more lib
eral than Judicious In the matter 
of subscriptions for the past 
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newepapert are being 
required to cull their lists to 
those who really want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
Is that the paper can only be 
eent through the poetofflce at 
the second class rate to bona 
fide subscribers and business 
men who carry advertisemenU 

f  tl^ed to a copy of the 
sach advertlae- 
qM "free and 
It kbkadtadC

from here expect to attend,
Rev. Joe Bennlngtleld 

business visitor Tuesday.
Mr, Cathey, who recently took 

charge of the Soule's filling sta
tion at Star, was also a business 
visitor here Tuesday.

Avery Lee, a student at John 
Tarleton. spent last week end 
with home folks.

R. E. Griffin and family of 
Uve Oak visited Thos. Atchison 
and family until bed time last 
Thursday.

DeAlbert Carter was rushed to 
a hospital In Brownwood Mon
day night, suffering with an 
attack of acute appendicitis. He 
was operated upon Tuesday 
morning and reports are he Is 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dalton re
ceived word that their daugh
ter, Mrs. WIU SUphen is dan
gerously lU at her home In 
Parker, Arlz. We sincerely hpoe 
they will receive better news In 
a day or so, as neither Is able to 
take such a trip to see her.

Carl Casbeer spent last week 
end with his sister. Pearl, who 
U a teacher In the Lometa 
school.

ANN’S SHOl^U,
SPECIAL FOR TRADES''ft/<s- 
We have a bea« tifai lot of

HaU at 75c and up.
FXPERT DRFSHM.kEING AT RF.ASONABI F PRICE

1 cent of the 
^ e o n f t w  

proïRïfc» 
raet, U W»
10 acre« or 
idaeer ha« 
>nt for 

sign a 
Uglble torAnnouncement v̂mento

BO.VNIE MAE formerly with Mr«. Harvey's beauty A#' ^  
now In rharge of the Rooebad Beaaty
welcome her friends' needs In the beaaty parlor Hot

, on thaShoppe

The Racket Store
FULL STO CK  O F

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

edneiday, 
lunday. ' 
Iday, » i  
turday. 1 
anday. R 
a; B nf" emit aa* 
>u^ Co 

mixorn Ml 
Mtee at tl

BHUWUttillinnilBlliiHllliiQU  ̂ A
1.1.

00. i

Seiiiil for the next S 
months of

The
ATLANTIC MONTHLY 

Make the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
wisdom, the companionship 
the charm that have made 
the ATLANTIC, for Seventy- 
five years, America’s most 
quoted and most cbtiished 
magazine.
Send IL (mentioning this ad)

to
The Atlantic Monthly 

8 Aritagtaa SL, Bastan

S P E C IA L S  
l̂ectadb

For Saturday Only
sat. ^
unett k

Lettuce, nice, per h e a d ________5c
Carrots, nice, per bunch________4 c
Turnips and tops, nice, 

big bunch---------- : __________
Fresh Beets, bunch______  3^
Apple Butter, q t . _________
Sour Pickles (Alabama Girl) __i7c
Lemons, dozen________
Potatoes, 10 lb s ._________________18c! ■; o

W. F. Brim Grocery

C- ‘ s. _ - ' i  ,


